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New Gas Well Spurs Drilling Near
Planning Expert Predicts
Phenomenal Growth In
Area Will Continue

Northville
IWilson Farm In Salem
Twp. Is Scene Of Strike

.Further evi~ence that an extensive oil and gas field,
possIbly of major proportions, exists in the Northville
area, was proyided Saturday when a new natural gas well
w~s brought III on the farm of Ralph Wilson, 10489 Seven
:\111e Rd. . .

The new well, repOO'ted as having a pressure o'f nearI~
5,500,000 pounds, is in Salem township, Washtenaw coun-':
ty, about half a mile from the Roy LeMaster well wliere
oil w:;s struck in December. According to L. C. Peterson,
supenntendent of the William C; Taggart Drilling Co., th~

Irecorded pressure of 5,350,000
,pounds indicates the well is "a-
pretty good one". He said the gas
well pressures usually do not go
above 8,000,000pounds, and a well

get with a pressure exceeding 2,000,-
000 pounds is generally consider-
ed valuable.

The CIty of D\!troit may
• mto the oil busmess.

After the DetrOIt Health Dept.
on Tuesday wIthdrew Its obJec-
tIons to drilling for 011 and gas Oilmen Intrigued ,
at the city-owned Maybury sana- Additional evidence that oil-
tonum at Northville, the city men are mtrigued with the pos-
counCIl took up conSIderation of slbihty that a vast new field is
a proposed lease. The. lease was lopemng up here IS the report
asked by C. W. Collms, of Mt, from hotels in the area that mOIe
Clem~ns, who offered $900 and than 50 Texas and Oklahoma oil-
one·elghth royalty for the mm- men are swarming over the
eral rIghts. ground. They reported that oil

trade papers m the souUiwest are
filled wIth stories of the new
strike at Northville. .

Meanwhile, news of the Wilson
well brought Taggart, owner of
the drIllmg fIrm and one of Mich-
igan's foremost wildcatters, hur-
rymg back from a Florida vaca-
tIOn to assume personal charge
of operatIons. Hjs cre'iv dismantl-
ed the drilling rig ancrfmoved It
back to the LeMaster :farm to
start another well 660 feet· from.
the one bl'{)ught m last December.
This IS the minimum legal dis:
tance allowed between wells: '

LeMaster's well is now produc-
ing at the rate of 220 barrels per
day. Since he receIVes a royalty
for every barrel produced, he re-
marked humorously last week
that he guessed he could stand the
inconvenience of havmg loaded·
oil trucks go past hiS house.

4.224 Feet Deep
Workmen SaId that the gas in

the WIlson well was struck at a.
depth of 4,224 feet. In December,
when the LeMaster well was
brought in. oil was struck at a
depth of 4,397 feet.

According to Supt. Peterson,
operations on the Wilson farm

• were begun Feb. 8 in an abandon-
ed well of the MIchIgan Consoli-
dated Gas Co., which then own-

Funeral services were held Mon- ed the mineral rights. This well
day for Rev, William F. Hoot, for had been drIlled to a depth of
the past 13 years Presbyterian 3.200 feet. Although sulphur gas
chapl'l.m for Maybury Sanatori- was found at 850 feet durmg
urn, and also for the new mental drilling operations in 1947, the
hospItal. He was an official of the amount was not sufficient to be
Presbytery of Detroit, and was thought profitable. The drillers
well known m Detroit as well as continued down to 3,200 feet,
NorthVIlle. found nothing, and abandoned

The serVIces were conducted at the effort.
the OlIvet Presbytenan Church, 'After the gas cOl'\1pany had al-
Woodward and Fort streets, where lowed its mmeral rights to ex-
he formerly was pastor. pire, Taggart leased the land in

Rev. Hoot was born in Dear·
born, and was a graduate of Lake June, 1953, and began drillmg

again.
Forest College, in Illinois. Sur-
Viving are hIS wife, Lydia; a' In the same year that Consoli-
daughter, Mrs. James Berry of dated Gas quit, the U.S. Geologi-
Dearborn, and a son, Edward, of cal Survey predicted that oil
Royal Oak, would eventually be discovered

in the Northville area. The Wil-
son farm is located over what is
known as the Howell Anticline
geological formation.

Has Co~tract
Wilson, who said he has a con· .

tract with Taggart calling for a·
one·eighth royalty on ail oil and
gas .taken from the well, bought
the 80·acre farm in 1918. He has'
been leasing mineral tights at in-
tervals for the past 20. years.

He formerly worked in 'the en- .
gineering department of the
Chrysler plant on J effe'rson in
Detroit and drove 74 miles to and
from work each day.

He lives on the far&! with his
wife, Luella. Their sons, Wilford
and Willard, live on sections of .
the property that Wilson gave'
them.

FOl' the last nine years Wilson,
who is 61, has been living in.
semi-retirement, earning money
from a dairy farm with 30 head
of cattle.

Now he hopes that the new
gas well on his property will.
mean that he and his wife can
"take things easy" .•

1M de 7<WJJUt
by G. H. C.

Northville Record subscribers in and near Northville
will receive this week a questionnaire designed to obtain
a cross section of local opinion about many aspects of vil-
lage life. The 38 questions to which answers are sought
wel'e prepared originally by the Pathfinder and Town
Journal, a national magazine devoted to community af-
fairs. To answer them honestly is like giving your doctor
a complete history of yourself since birth, including physi-
cal blemishes ordinarily kept from sight and not men-
tioned.

* * •* Phenomenal growth has been I
the pattern for northwestern
Wayne county in the past four Plymouth Man
years, and probably WIll be for
some years to come, but the I St bb d B 2
Northville area will be passed by S a e y
uness a number of significant

ch~~rseso~f~:~ was given mem- Escaped Convicts
bers of the Northville Rotary club
Tuesday noon by Paul Reed, plan- Two escaped convicts who ter-
ning analyst of the Metropolitan rorized a Plymouth township
Planning commiSSIOn. Projecting household last Friday night and
the past four years of this area's stabbed a father trying to shield
growth 20 years into the future, his baby daughter, WIll appear
Reed told the Rotarians that the for examination in the court of
block of six communities extend- JustIce Leo O. Nye in Livonia
ing from NorthVIlle and Ply- at 9:30 next Monday.
mouth to Redford, known as Area The two, Robert Lee Simmons,
8, can expect an increase of ap- 28, of Detroit, and James Banks,
plOximately 200,000 manufactuI'- 40. of Fhnt, were captured Sat-
ing employes by 1970. However, urday in Toledo and were ar-
he said, most of these will settle raigned ill Justice Nye's court
in sections other than Northville, Monday morning after officerS
primarily because there are few returned them from the Ohio city.
residential areas here that are Both stood mute, and following
suitable for development, and be- the customary directed plea of
cause there is considerable oppo- not guilty, were remanded to the
sition to expansion of the village Wayne county jail to await-their
into a city. second appearance.

Northville In "Strait Jacket" They face charges of armed I
Tom Carrington, one of North- robbery, and lengthening of their

ville's representatiyes on 'the re- sentences at the Detroit House
gional planning board, said in in- of Correction.
troducing Reed that Northville Stabbed In Back
itself is in a "strait jacket" so far Donald and Irene Tapp, who
d; growth possitiilities. are con- live at 44505 Gov. Bradford Fd~~'-
~ern~c,i. Discussing,j,his ass~rtion told officers that Simmons arid
informally after theYmee'l1ng, he Banks forced t.Q.eirway into the
pointed out, that much outlying Tapp home Friday night, shortly
acreagE}..is o\Vned by the Detroit after the two convicts escaped
House of Correction, Maybury from the city prison. Tapp, who
sanatorium and the Wayne Coun- ,was holding his ten-day-old
ty Training school, and a large (Continued on Back'Page)
porhon of the remainder is taken
up in small estates whoEe owners
do not want to be taken into an
expanded community. On the
north side, he said, the vi1lage is
up against the Novi township
boundary, and reSIdents there al-
so resist incorporahon into
Northville as a city.

Outlining the work of the plan-
ning commission, Reed said it What is ~our opinion of North-

ville?had been set up under a state
law, and is composed of 25 com- Members of the Northville Op-
missioners representmg munici- timist club, who last week con-
palihes, townships and similar ducted a forum on a number of
areas, and 23 representing busi- questions taken from a national
ness groups. "Rate Your Town" list, have IS-

The mission of the board he sued an invitation to residents of
said, is to assist local comm'uni-I N~rt.hville to submit their own
ties in planning for the future' opmIOns. .
development of trends affecting Within the next few days, sub-
the region; increasing the under- scrlbers to The Record resldmg
standing of the planning process- in the village and immediate vi-

(Continued on Page 6) cinity will receive a card listmg
38 questions pertaining to North-

Supermarket At ville, its government, faCIlItieS,
schools and activities. The calds

Walled Lake Burns are to be returned to the OptimIst
Fire caused several thousand club and WIll be evaluated by a

dollars worth of damage early committee appointed by Dr. Ken-
Tuesday to the Lakeside Packing neth Eastland, president of the
Co., a supermarket and slaughter club. The results will then be an·
house on Pontiac Trail near W. nounced. They should point up
Maple Rd. at Walled Lake. both strong points and weakness·

Firenien from Commerce town- :s, and ~hould. s!imulate actIOn
ship, Novi, MIlford and West Im correctmg ~ef1clenciesl the club
Bloom1ield who fought the blaze members belIeve.
for two hours said it had ap- The "Rate Your Town" project
parently smoldered in wall insul- ~as recently. instituted by Path-I •• m;;;;:~=;~--::==~~===;=~===;;::;::=:;;;;:;:;;;;;;;-
ating material since last Thurs- fmder magazme, and already has

___________________________ 1day when welder's sparks touch- created i.n.tense interest in many
ed off a small blaze which work- c.ommunIt~e~ throughout the na·
lI\en thought they had complete- hon. !teah.zmg ~ha~ the questions
Iy extinguished. contall1e~,n the qUIz presented an

The most extensive damage was opportunIty to be of service to the
to the front end of .the retail de- N~rthville community, the Opti-
partment, offices on the second ~lIst club has de,":otE'dt~o meet·
floor and the storeroom. Robert mgs to the SUbJect, WIth. Don
Buffmeyer owner)' stated they Lawrence as program chairman
hoped to b~ open f~r business this and Ja~es E. Littell acting as
week end. (Contmued on Back PagC')

The Record is distributing the questions to broaden
the opinion poll which the Northville Optimist club has
been taking among its own members. The club's procedure
has been to have one or two of its members discuss particu-
lar questions on which they may be especially well iI\-
formed. Then a vote is taken on a "yes" and "no" basis.
Some of the answers given by the club members have been
of unusual interest. City of Detroit

, May Get Into Act* * *
In sending the questions to a broad list of local people

it is realized that in some instances those attempting to
answer them will have insufficient knowledge to express
an informed opnion. Nevertheless, even though the final
tabulation of opinion on a specific matter may be contrary
to the actual fact, this is important because steps can then
be taken to inform the public correctly.

* * * ".
The object of the questionnaire is to eliminate dis-

cussion and understanding of matters that are of impor-
tance to every village and city.

. * * * •
Seldom have we agreed with Senator McCarthy's tac-

tics in the past, but now, when the cards are down and he
is seemingly in a tough spot with the ai'my, we cannot but
sympathize with his deman'8. for the privilege of cross
examining those who may testify against him. The right
of every man to face his accuser, and to cross examine him
in the interest of bringing out the truth, has been an in-
alienable privilege in America since the Founding Fathers
signed the Constitution. Rather, it was so regarded until
Senator MECarthy came upon-the scene: Since then, un-
fortunately, t}Ie -Senator has tr~mpl~d r\)ugh shod over
the supposeVdly inalienable rights of a 'great many citizens
in his quest for Communists. 'No one can disagree with his
objectives, but his methods in achieving therp. have left
much to be desired. i

We feel privately that in the Senator's case the old
adage "what's sauce for the goose, is sauce for the gan"der"
should prevail. As an accused Individual, McCarthy prob-
ably deserv~s no more consideration than he has accorded
to witnesses before his committee.

Nevertheless, the coming showdown' betwi!en Mc-
Carthy, Cohn, Shine, et. al. and the army is a matter in
which the truth must be brought out. If McCarthy were
to have the privilege of cross examination. the same privi-
lege could hardly be withheld from counsel for the army.
The Senator has proved himself a master at obscuring the
real issue on many occasions in the past. Perhaps his ef-
forts at cross examination now might further confuse the
issue in the public's mind. Nevertheless, we would like to
see every step taken to learn the truth of the charges and
counter-charges in this McCarthy-Army squabble.

If cross examination of witnesses will help, let us per-
mit it. At least, Joe couldn't cry "foul" if the army's
charges are accepted as true by the general public.

o

~r--~----r.......---::r-.,..-,-,...,. ITownship Tax
Receipts Total
Over $131,000

ApprOXImately 94% of the 1953
taxes on Northville township
property for school, county and
townshIp purposes have been col-
lected, Roy M. Terrill, townshIp
treasurer, reported Monday.

Out of a total sum due of $165,-
613.79, TerrIll said, $131,469.99has
been paId m. This included $592.-
43 of dehnquent personal taxes
and $33,551.37 for 1953 personal
taxes; $9,448.51in delinquent real
estate taxes and $122,021.48 in
1953 real estate taxes.

Collections for 1952 taxes were
2 per cent hIgher, Terrill explain-
ed, but the total tax roll for that
year was $142,66939. Thus the
cplections for 1953 mean more
money m the township tIll, des-
pite the lower percentage.

Citizens Askedl

To Ballot On
"Rate Your Town"

Funeral Servic~s
Held for Rev. Hoot

Funeral Rites
Are Held fo.r
Tunis P. Biddle

Services Held at
Capac, Mich for
Mrs. F. Fairchild

the Northville Masonic Lodge and
Commandry No. 39, Chapter 55.
He was also a member of the
Northville Athletic Club and the
annual scholarship of $150 pre-
!iented each year by that club. was
named the Tunis P. Biddle Schol-
arship in honor of his being a
charter member; He operated the
Northville Coach Line for the
past 20 years.

Survivors include his wife, My-
ra; sons, Quentin R., J. Henry and
Vernon, and two grandchildren,
Gerry, son of Quentin R. and Cyn-
thia Lynn, daughter of J. Henry,
and three sisters, Mrs. Sarah
Smith of Spokane, Wash., Mrs.
Mary Sweitzer and Mrs. Ruth
Clowes of Glasgo~, Mont.

SMILES WREATHED the faces of the William C. Taggart
oil drilling crew as they brought in a natural gas well on the
farm of Mr. and Mrs. Raph Wilson near Norlhville Saturday.
Wilson is at left in the second row (top photo). BoUom photo
Shows the drilling rig in operation. The gas. with a pressure of
nearly 5.500.000 pounds. was struck at a depth of 4.224 feet.

Tunis P. Biddle, well known
resident of Northville for 20 years,
died Sunday at his home on W.
Seven Mile Rd. He was born 59
years ago in Union City, Ind.

Funeral services were held at
2 p.m. Wednesday at the Caster-
line Funeral Home with the Rev.
Dr. Harold F. Fredsell officiating.
Burial was in Oakland Memorial
Gardens.

Mr. Biddle was a member of

11 New Oil Drilling
Permits Issued to
Michigan Operators

Lansing-Eleven drilling per·
mits were issued to gas and oil
operators in Michigan last week,

conservatIon department geolo-
gists report.

Two each were issued for wells
m Washtenaw, Oakland and Cass
counties, and smgle permits were
issued for drIlling In Mecosta,
Clmton, Allegan, Clare and
Wayne counties,

To Address Exchange, Rotary Clubs
Sam Hudson, advertising and

public relations manager of Evans
Products Co., will speak before a
joint meeting of the Northville
Exchange and Rotary clubs at
noon, VVednesday, Mar. 31, ac-
cording to Ernie Ebert, Exchange
club publicity chairman. Hud-
son's subject will be "New Prod-
ucts at Evans".

Prior to joining Evans about
two years ago, Hudson was asso-
ciated with Western Electric Co.,
Allied Chemical and Dye, Saks
5th Avenue, and the New York
Central R.R. in New York. He
was an infantry captain in Pat-
ton's 3rd Army in World War II.

He is a member of the Ply-
mouth Rotary club, and was gen-
eral chairman of the Chest X-ray
drive recently conducted in Ply-
mouth.

Funeral services for Mrs. Flor-
ence E. Fairchild, who passed
awg~, at Sessions ,Hospital Mar.
17, were held Saturday, ,Mar. 20
at the Lynn Methodist Church in
Capac, Mich. .

Mrs. Fairchild, the daughter of
Joseph and Mary Jane Reed Har·
ris, was born 89 years ago in In-
diana and had lived in Northville
and South Lyon for the past 30
years-15 years of which had
been spent with her daughter,
Mrs. ~dgar Adams on John's Rd.,
South Lyon.

She is survived by two sons:
Joseph Fairchild, Lakeland, Fla.;
Guy Fairchild, Flint, Mich.; three
daughters, Mrs. Lydia Langley
Danville, Ill.; Miss Edna Fair~
child at home, and Mrs. Clair
Hosner, Kirby, Ark.; Mrs. Edgar
Adams, South Lyon; a sister, Mrs.
John Duncan, Mishawaka, Ind.,
and 15 grandchildren and 10
grea t-gl'andch ildren.

Community 'calendar
March 25 Volleyball, High School gym. .•
~arch 26 U. of M. Ann.iversary Banquet, Lutheran Church, 6:30.
M h 2 Ann~al meehng of N.orthville Woman's Club.
MarCh 297MOVI~,2 p.m.; MethodIst Church House.

arc MOVIe,7 p.m., Scout Building.
March 30 O.E.S., 8 p.m., Masonic Temple.
March 31 Wayn~ Count:¥, Home Demonstration Extension Service,

Amencan LegIon Hall. .
. Kite demonstration, Ford Field

Apr~1 1 Patriotic Club, Ethel Seeley's, i24 E. Dunlap St
Apr.l! 1, 2, 3, VFW Rummage Sale, across from Vi1lage Hail.
Apr!l, 2 Novi. 4-H program, Community Building. .
Apr!l 3 M~VI~, 2 p.m., Lutheran Church House.
Apr!l 6 ~mg.s Daughters, Mrs. Del Hahn, -548 W. Main St,
AprIl 10 BIg KIte day, 10 p.m., Baldwin's Hill, Sheldon Rd.

FIRE SUNDAY NIGHT badly damaged the interior of the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Konopaski, 317 Yerkes St. The
blaze is believed to have Iladed from defective wiring, and in
addition to damaging the house. destroyed considerable clothing.
The Konopaskis and their two childres are siaying with Mrs.
Konopaski's mother at 302 Yerkes St. unlil the home is again
ready for occupancy.Sam Hudson

t _



T - " - " . n-·-----·-"-"--rIAnother Stock Market P~ak
I THE V I L LAGEl Rece~tly the stock market reached the valves to be~found in the economy today.i I high point touched in 1929, the year of the There is social security, unemployment

•
1

11

AT WO RK I great boom. which just preceded the great compensation, a huge Federal o.utl!1Y_ _ _ I bust. Even though unemployment has been dwarfing- that of 1929. bank deposIt In-
I rising and though sales in many lines of surance and many other basic economic

..j ,I business have decreased recently, the stock supports.
r A~Visit With Your Neighbors On the Job I market has continued to rise for several This -i.s not to say that a ?epression is

oi __ • .- ..- .. - .. --.--.---- .. - .. - ..-.- .. - ..- .. - ..-fto months. not possIble, or that a depressIon could not
The market reflects the confidence of follow the stock market rise. It is to say

buvers in business and although buyers' that another depression, like that which
actions are not always an accurate clue to followed the Hl29 stock market boom, is
the future economy of the country, it has not indicated.
nevertheless often been an indication of Weare willing to go on record with the
good business. prediction that a crash of the proportion

The great exception was in 1929, when which' followed 1929 is nowhere in sight at
the market boom was followed by a re- this time. A recession, or readjustment,
sounding crash. However, there are many whichever pne would call it, is already in
reasons why the present situation does not progress in this country. It could end in a
parallel that of 1929. few months or last as long as another year.

In the first place, stock-buying is now We believe good business will follow the
on a more business-like basis. Buyers are readjustment, as do most economists, and
required to put down more money and thus SCE' no reason for any alarm.
the wild speculation of the 1920's is not Despite the great exception, in 1929,
such an important factor in the stock mar- there is not necessarily a connection be-
ket rise. tween a stock market high and a major de-

There are also a number of other safety pression.

Too Much Butter
Chairman Clifford Hope of the House ber-one problem child of the support pro-

Agricultural committee says the butter gram at the moment. The government is
;}roblem is the toughest farm problem fac- buying it in, .with the taxpayer's money,
ing Congress. The Republican lawmaker while at the same time that is running the
from Kansas, President Eisenhower's home price up for the same taxpayer. And there

, state, will open committee hearings in is no hiding the fact that there is a butter
March on new price support legislation. glut, the government isn't able to sell all

Despite Hope's general support of Presi- it is buying.
dent Eisenhower, he has not gone along The question is delicate because the
with the President or his Secretary of Ag- dairy section of the country is an important
riculture on their theories in favor of flex- segment of the national economy. It is also
ible price supports. Rather, Hope is inclin- generally a Republican section. Lower sup-
ed to favor ninety per cent parity price sup- port levels would not be popular among

dairy farmers. Yet many Senators and Con-
ports. gressmen are convinced this must come

He says butter. however, is the big head- about, unless a substitute-like a subsidy
ache. It is not one of the basic six crops or production payment plan-is used.
though the Department of Agriculture has Congress isn't in a mood to let butter
been consistently supporting it at a high keep piling up, especially since some of it
parity rate for' years. When the depart- is now beginning to deteriorate rapidly,
ment suggested lowering butter supports while the housewife gripes about surplus
some time back. butter-state senators and butter and high butter prices, in an elec-
Congressmen raised such a howl the proj- tion year. Yet dairy-state legislators are
ect ha.d to be caUe~ off. . . not going to let any new legislation curtail-

So It seems ObVIOUS.that polItIcal pres- ing butter supports go through without a
sure (not m~ndatory hIgh supports) caus- fight. Meanwhile, the government is losingt

------------
I

ed aggravatI?ll of the butter. problem; Cur- _ money steadily: on the butter support oper-
rently there 1S talk of a straight SUbSIdyto ation. Something has to give, and it is go-
butter producers. ·ing to be the present high-level butter sup-

Whatever else is done, butter support is port program, even if it' is replaced by
in for revision at this session. it is the num- .another uneconomical support program.

- 3
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- In 1944, when the J. J. Zayti Trucking Co. was first
organized, the owners did not foresee that in ten years they
would own a fleet of 25 trucks and haul coal and salt for
the City of Detroit and contribute to the building of im-
portant highways in and around Detroit. This volume of
business did not just happen but involved planning and
several years of hard work.

Last year the main business of the trucking company
was the coal and salt contract with the City of Detroit.
This year a contract with the S. J. Graves & Sons Co., haul-
ing sand for seven miles of the Toldeo-Detroit expressway,
keeps the trucks on the road most of the time.

Mrs. Zayti was born in Canada and has lived in
Northville since her marriage in 1942. Mr. Zayti was born
in Detroit but has lived around Northville most of his life.
Like our VillagerS at Work last week, both Jay Zayti and
his wife, Margaret, are equally active in the company.

The Zayti's live in an attractive farm home on W.
Eight Mile Rd. with their three children, Michael 8, Jim-
my 4, and Sherry a year and a half old.

Florence Russell
New President of
VFW AtixlIi~r'i ~
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youth~\R~eJ;"e~tion
ActiV'i'ties

Thursday, Mar. 25 and Apr. I,
Volleyball-Girls and boys of
high school age are invited to play
volleyball in the local high school
gym. Music will be in the air
and everyone is )nvited to bring

his or her favorlte record to be l__-----.-.:~~~~~~~~~~~~------::'=--spun on the 45 player. All youths
are requested to wear either ten-
nis shoes, basketball shoes or an
extra pair of socks as no street
shoes are allowed to be used on
the gym floor.

, ....... zoo
Established 1889

GLENN H. CUMMINCS ANDN. W. HOPKINS,PUBUSHERS
Publishedevery Thursdaymorningand enteredat the NorthvUle.Michigan

Post Officeas se<>ond class matter.

Glenn H. Cummings· Editor G. R. Johnston· Managing Editor
I. B. Richardson • Advertising Manager

Mary Donovan • Office Manager
Arthur Stewart - Plant Superintendent

SUBSCRiPTIONRATES IN~G-A-N-:------

Monday, Mar. 29-Very special OneYear ------------------ $2.60 Six Montbs $1.711
movie: Harlem Globe Trotters in Two Years ---------------- $l.60 SingleCopy ---------------- .01
80 minutes' of basketball. Show OUTSIDEOF MlCHIGAN:,
starts at 7 p.m. in the scout bUild_I __O_D_e_Y_e_ar.;...;_~__=-=~~--~--=--=-=--:::-~--:::-~$=8~.0:;O~~T~W~O..;Y:.:eB:::rs~_:::_:=::__~_.:.__:;:_~_.:.:_.:.. ....:.$6:.:._0'_
ing with the regular donation at THE NORTHVILLERECORD IS A MEMBER OF:
the door. Reserved seats are NATIONALEDITORIALASSOCIATIONANDMICHiGANPRESSASSOCIATION
avaIlable for teen:agers. I-----------~--------------

Saturday, Apr. 3-Movie at 2
p.m. at the Lutheran Church
House, "Harlem Globe Trotters"
with cartoons and news reel.

Wednesday. Mar. 31 at 3:45
p.m., Ford Field-Kite demon-
stration. See the Army Kite put
through its paces. Bring along
mother or dad and watch two lo-
cal boys, Dick Biery and Jeff
Goodrich fly the latest type kite.

The big kite day is scheduled
for Saturday. Apr. 10 at 10 a.m.
on the high hill south of North-
ville in the park top of Sheldon
Rd. known as Baldwin's Hill. This
is the father and son event. so
start building your kite now.
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HAVE MORE P.

ON WASH~..A Y_•• •
-&\

-"~ .......--Feel better and have more pep ;0. Dry your
clothes the modern way with an automatic
gas clothes dryer.

Don't -wresde with big baskets of soggy
laundry or go through die trying ordeal of
hanging .d~thes ~ut to ~y wherA1~~~diit-~

'r and weath'tr, cannattackNthent;¥!'Vel1't.Wrrt".,
them. Instead dry your cl9thes inside. With
an automatic gas dryer the job is aone faster';'
better and safer .•. That means you'll have
more free time and feel ~tter. "

Mo~ies, Saturday, Mar. 27 at
2 p.m. at the Methodist Church
House. The feature will be "The
Black Arrow" based on the book
by Robert Louis Stevenson. The
bonus picture thIs week is a who-
done-it comedy with the title
"The Case of the Baby Sitter".

No Saturday night show this
week, but don't forget the big
Monday ni~t show next week,
Mar. 29, when the Harlem Globe
Trotters film will be shown at the
scout building at 7 p.m. Tickets
available from the snack bar op-
erated by the Northville Boys
Club in the scout building.

Troop 17: _
Mrs. Collin's and Mrs. Atchi-

son's Brownies continued work-
ing on their individual Brownie
scrapbooks by collecting pictures
of spring and by cutting out this
Brownie- news column for a rec-
ord of their year's meetings. When
the shipment of Scout mint cook-
ies arrive. these Brownies ",.ill
sell , JjJ,em'I~' Mariora M;micka
broughphe-nibble box. 'r '.-.;.Northville Airman Wins Award In Japan

..."""""':~..J .... ~ --""1 ::~.J,.~ ..... i • ..,-..oJ.. I""~ ~~. • I ~

Being a mem'ber of the Air Po- School in the class of 1951. He is
lice may not be generally accept- 6 feet, 3 inches tall, and weighs
ed as a pleasing factor in an Air 180 pounds.
Force popularity contest. but Air-
man First Class Jack Ratliff, of
Northville. does pretty well in
:spite of it.

Jack, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E. Ratliff of 398B3 W.
Eight Mile Rd., Northville, has
been chosen Airman of the
Month at the Iwa Kuni air base
in Japan. The award is a signal
honor, candIdates appearing be-
fore a board whIch Judges them
for popularity, personality and
ability. A severe test is whether
the successful candidate is well
liked by men under them as well
as by the officers. Ordinanly, en-
listed men look upon Air Pohce-
men askance. but the NorthVIlle
airman has proven himself a hk-
able fellow. Let us decide honestly what we Troop 11:

Now nearly 21, Jack was glad- d d th d it with all Because of a school holiday
uated from NorthVIlle High Airman Jack Ratliff can 0.. hatn enA 0 l' D Barr r many of the troop were absent'

our mlg. - me Ja. I '~~~uuu ...w...a.::;;a:;iii;;:;a:a;iiiii.:; •• a_A __ •• ;::,~;::,~~~~~~~~u~"'i so the time was spent in a SOCIalh.•• _ •• _ ••••• ,A.~ •• __ • __ •• _._ •• _ •• _. __ •• meeting.

:' ~ • > \:1 Carol Ann Bensen, Scribe

, T'i"''--''':'~7'': ITroop 1.2:
-"'-u- .- , The gIrls brought salt boxes and

pices of glass, sticks and stones.
They covered the boxes with
plaster and made bird houses
from them ..

Carol Allen, Scribe

.. . ~ ~
The VFW Auxiliary held 'a

meetmg Mar. 17 at which time
the following officers were elect-
ed for the ensuing year: presi-
dent. Florence Russell; senior
vIce-president. Beatrice Myers;
JunIOr vice-president, Dorothy
Perry; treasurer, Lee McArthur,
chaplain, Ruth King; collductress.
Grace Bird Light; guard, Mary
Slessor; three-year trustee, Mar-
garet Rager; secretary, Glory
Brown; musician. Gladys Clark.
At the conclusion of the business
meetmg and installation of three
new members luncheon was serv-
ed to the 2fi members present.

InstallatIOn of these officers is
planned for Sunday, Apr. 11 and
the public is mVlted.

: ... AH, .• but you CAN ... Lody!
'i'\l~ ... think Slacks aren't
"';;... quite your Dish?
\:;~ See yourself in TIGER'S

~ • • • and see the dif·
ference!

TIGER'S PROPORTIONED
Slacks, figure·designed
for • Short • Regular
• Tall

FIGURE FLATTERYis our
business ••• and we've
the formula: slacks cvt
from proven palterns
for body·conform~n g
(onfour,

FASHION plus COWORT
•••styling that the mosf
discriminating woman
can wear with pleasure
••• with figure assur-
ance.

Meti,eulously tailor~d, il'!
fine menswear fabrics.

$8.98

VILLA dress shoppe
USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY.AWAY

150 N. Center Phone 575

Troop 8:
Troop B went to the home ec.

. ,room and finished'theit:' C ba~s.
They:also discussed'-their al}jmal
campmg trip. ,

Janice Tuchelski, Scribe

-News from
NORTHVILLE
GIRL SCOUTS Troop 19:

Mrs. Shafer's Brownies toured
the greenhouse of Mrs. Jones' at
their past meeting. Afterwards
they elected their troop officers
as follows: president, Susan Shaf-
er; vice-president, Patsy Riley;
secretary. Holly Riley. and scrap-
book chairman, Diane Manicka,

Christine Moase, Scribe

BROW-NIESGathered by Janice Tuchelski
Troop 21:

The girls talked about making
scuffies for the San. Gail Peters
was invited to talk about. a good
grooming badge and also about
table manners and proper intro-
ductions. 0'

Lou Ann Comer, Scribe

Compiled by Mary Lovewell

Troop 16:
The spring weather has found

Mrs. Cockin's Brownies outside
playing games, after they had
spent their meeting working on
hemming hand ~owels. Their ITroop 14:
snack box for thIS week was Thursday, Mrs. Parmenter's
brought by Karen Peterson.. Brownies made directional maps

Judy Lonn, SCrIbe showing the way from school to
their meeting place. Friday, the
Brownies were very fortunate in
seemg "The Robe" at the Ply-
mouth theatre. Afterwards, they
went to Mrs. LeFevere's home for
delectable refreshments.

Christine Muller. Scribe

otU£S C\.ott\£S "
ON\.1 tJM- costS sO

SO f~st •. • UN
\.\1t\.£ to RTroop 10:

A new scribe. Joanne Lessway,
was elected. The girls are work-
ing on outdoor badges, literature
and dramatics for second class.
An "overnite" at Plymouth Cab-
in was discussed.

Joanne Lessway, Scribe

Troop IS:
Mrs. Handorf's Brownies were

taken on a tour of the Northville
Record office at their last troop
meeting, by Mrs. Duerson. They
were shown the type being set
up, several of the machines In op- I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__ ;;;;; ;;;;;__ ;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;; ;;;:
eration, and the paper being sec- I'
tioned.

Pam Kay, Scribe Corne Drive
NUM8ElioNE inTtwerf

Troop 6:
Patty Martin was invested into

Mrs. Allen's and Mrs. Campbell's
Trownie troop. During the meet-
ing they made St. Patrick's Day
posters, then later on they play-
ed'outdoor games such as Brown-
ie rings. The nibble box was
brought by Linda Solomon.

Jill Rowland, Scribe

NOTICE
AN. ORDINANCE TO REGULATE GRASS, WEED
AND BRUSH FIRES WITHIN THE TOWNSHIP OF

NORTHVILLE-
'~'

Section 1. No person .hall willfully ignite, kin·
die or lItart in any other manner a fire m any un-
cut gra ... weed. or brush without fir.t obtaining
a pennit from the Fire Chief William McGee•
Fire Chief shall issue such permit if in hi. opinion
the fire will be bumed in the preaence of and un-
der the control of at least two per~nS of lawful
age.

Section 2. Any person who shall neglect or
refuse to comply with the proVisions 'of thia ,or·
dinance shall upon conviction be subject to a fine
of not more than One Hundred ($100) Dollars,
or to imprisonment for a period not to exceed 90
days, plus court costs, or to 'both aucll' fine or
imprisonment and the discretion of the co,urt.

Come drIve NUMB.R ONI In pow.rl •• , Dayton&. Beach Winner in the
'64 NASCAR testsl Here's America's highest-rated engine ••• 285 H.P.
FirePower V-8: Plus the world's most powerful, most automatic no-
clutch drive: PowerFlite! Plus the indispensable safety of the NUMBER
ONE Power Steering and braking. Come try it all for yourself today!

THE POWER AND LOOK OF LEADERSHIPARE YOURS IN A CHRYSLIR

-_ -1954 NASCAR AND StEveNS tROPHY wlNNEIU

ATCHINSON MOTOR SALESFred Lyke, Township Clerk. .
Northville, MichigaD'" 202 West Main Street
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,Heavy Advance Sale of Automobile
A regular meeting of the Norlhville Village Commission was Llocense Plates Reported' In LanslOngheld at the Village Hall Monday Eve., Mar. 15th, at 8:00 P.M.
Absent-Pres. Langfield and Comm. Woodworth. LansIng - The "shop early" Feb. 27, the department had sold
Present-Comm. Ely, Stubenvoll, Peters and Allen. campaign, In which Secretary of a total of 2447 028 plates and had
Min\ites of the special meeting of Mar. 10th, 1954, held for the State staff received eomplete co- " '

purpo§i of confirming the results of the election held Mar. 8th, 1954, operation of all public informa- collected shghtly m~re than $40,-
wer~ r~~li and approved. The newly elected officers are as follows: tion agencies b . d 000,000.00 for the highway fund.
PresIdent, Claude N. Ely; Treasurer, A. Russell Clarke; Clerk, Mary '. ' usmess .groups an This compared with saies of 2,-
Alexander; Assessor, Edward M Bogart; Commissioner, 2-year term, a~soclatlOns'lresUlted In a ~eavy 068748 plates during the same
John F. Stubenvoll; Commissioners, 4-year term, A. Malcolm Allen, a vance sa e of auto hcense '. d I t d h h
E. C. Welch and Earl L. Reed. I p'lates and a consequent lessen- perlO as year an Ig way

These officers were duly sworn in, and before proceedings with ~l1gof last minute rush purchas- fund revenue of $35,000,000.00.
the regular order of business, took their places at the council table. mg

Minutes of the la.t regular meeting wele read and approved.
Finance Committee audited the following bills:

V,lIage Commission Proceedings American Legi~n
LLOYD H. GREEN POST 14'

·N ...·rf'A·.....·.·.·.·.·J' ... ·... ·•·.·.· ...

: N~.W.!:
~ .

By Representative CHA1l.LJlS G. OAKMAN
17th District, Michigan

Mar. 22, 1954

Regular Meetings Second and
Fourth Tuesdays of Each Month

ALL VETERANS WELCOMEtitude of problems they produce."
Rep. Howard Smith m.emocrat of
Virginia) expressed the fear that
Congress already this year has
granted more tax relief than the
Treasury can afford. Senator Byrd
(Democrat of Virginia): "We are
the victims of protracted fiscal
irresponsibility. The time is long
overdue to recognize that we Roy M. Terrill, Twp. Treas., l,1! Interceptor Sewer
shall continue on the highway to Tax on Scout Bldg $ 1.68
insolvency unless we turn around V. George Chabut, Health Comm. 50.00
and ilnsist upon pay-as-you-go Leland Smith, P.M., Stamps , .. . 15.00
financing." Democratic attempts Pay Roll 2520.23

Joseph Denton, Mlleage ..•.......................•......•.. 4.00
to make further cuts by raising Sec'y. of State, Oper. Licenses , .. . . 51.50
personal income 'tax exemptions Geraldine Soule, Registration Board 11.50
have been denounced by respon- Henry Budd, Welding 6.00
sible officials as pure politics. The Election Board 228.78
same N.Y. Times editorial quoted

l
Geo. L. Young, Elec. Inspector :. 50.00

above said: "This is a bald bid for Magee-Hale Pa~k-O-Meter Co., Convertmg
above said: "This is bald bid for . Parkmg Lot Mete!s and lh of take •........... 116.70

lit' I ul't' I t' NorthVIlle Elec. Shop. Supplies 4.47
po Ica pop arl y mane ec IOn Northville Milling & Lbr. Co., Supplies ......•..•.........• 2.70
year. It would have the effect of Caira Construction Co., Bal. on Storm Sewer 1752.75
reducing the tax liability of mil- G. E. Miller Sales and Service, Towing .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00
lions of taxpayers in a manner so Northville Sand and Gravel Co., Gravel.................... 75.27
direct and transparent as to make S~ap:on Tool.s Corp.! Ylrenches : : ...•.. :...... 38.40
it little ·more than a thinly dis- ~chlgan O~lce of CIVIlDef~nse,. Medical.Supplies & LItters .. 332.03 IT'------------------------- ..Iguised bonus." The primary pur- Wl!s0n Weldmg Supply, Extmgulsher RefIlls......... ....•.. 9.2511

f thO I g' I t' . t Helchman & VanEvery, Gravel 28.07
pose.o ;s.•.e .IS a Ion IS 0 cor- O.K. Fire Equip., Engineers, Supplies' •.........• , . . . . . . . . .. 11.42
rect meqUltIes In our tax laws. It Auto Elec. & Servo Corp., Repairs to Police Car 14.75
reduces somewhat the double tax- Main Super Service, Gas & Car Washes 9.25
ation of dividends; it increases Nowels Lbr. & Coal Co., Fuel .......•..•................. 50.37
medical exemptions; it permits Michigan Bell Telephone Co., Service ••.....•.....••....... 93.91
working mothers to deduct ex- The Detroit Edison Co.! Misc. Lights . . . . . . .• . • . . . . . . . . . 9.51
penses for the care of their child- Glenn C. Long, Supplies 6.75
ren' and permits pensioners to re- Petz Bros.! Wrecker Servo 1.50,
t . ' f th' . B . f Marsh OffIce Supply, Supphes 5.45
am more 0 elr Income. fie - D tr 't C t P d C S l' 69651 . d' . e 01 onere e ro. orp., upp les .
y, It a justs our federal tax sys- Morton Salt Co., Supplies 82.78

tern so that it will be more in R. L. Polk & Co., Directories ......................•..... 75.00
keeping with the accepted prin- Lyke's Gulf Service, Car Washes, etc. 6.40
ciple that taxes should be levied The Northville Record, Printing 54.25
according to ability to pay. Marr Taylor, Rep. to Equip. . .....•.. ,.................... 19.63

. Transfer from Water Fund to Gen. FlJnd (temporary loan) .. 10,000.00
EXCISE TAX-By an over- Maynard Battery & Auto. Elec. Supply, Supplies 7.00

whelming vote of 411-3 the House Geo. Clark ~dwe., Supplies ..•............................ 42.78.
'- Wallace & TIernan, Inc., Chlormator Rental 150.00

on Mar. 10 approved the Excise Nelspn Chemicals Co., Chlorine ,................... 20.40'
Reduction Act of 1954. As sent

lIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji Ito the Senate, this measure would
1111 reduce to 10% all excise tax rates

above that level. Many house-
hold "items are lowered by this Pure Oil Prod. Co" Gas 1.53

bill by the reduction of the excise
tax. If passed by the Senate, it
will save the taxpayers $912 mil-
lion a year, effective April 1, 1954.

PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT FUND
Wallace Construction Co., Pay't. on Contract $23,647.50(

Moved by Stubenvoll, supported by Peters, that bills be paid.
Carried.

Sketch was presented by Comm. Peters showing how the API-
letic Board of the North~ille Public Schools wished to have the gym-

M R . nasium floor painted III the new Community Bldg., and it was mov-ore· ecreahon ed by Stubenvoll, supported by Allen, that the Village CommissionI PI d f grant approval of the floor being painted as requested with the
8 anne' or understanding that this work be done at the school's expense.

industtial Workers Carried. . .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~., ~ , . . .', John ~iller, of Green Ridge N!U'Series. reported that a survei.
Lanslllg, Ma'r. 2a-:Mlchtgan s had.been.made of village trees and It was found thl1t there were 260

industrial' . woz;J(ers-' Ffua'y~have elms located on Vil1age·pro~erty. He stated 'that he would do'tlie
more recreational .possibilities work at a cost of $2.05 per tree, ,and that it would be necessary to
placed before tHem if a scheduled spray the trees twice, once' in the dormant stage .and later when in
meeting of planners pans out as foliage, th~ total cost to the village amounting to a little mo~ than
expected $1,000.00. M9ved by Peters, supported by Reed, that Mr~ Miller be

. authorize to proceed with the program. Carried.
,Ernest V. Blohm, executive- Pres Ely stated that while the date for regular appointments

secretary of .the state In~er- was the 'first meeting in April, he asked for permission to appoint
Agenoy CouncIl for Recreation, the' finance committee at this time so that they can get started on
has slated a. meeting of directo~s the preparation of th~ budget. His recommendation for th~ members
of recreation programs ·m of the finance committee was John F. Stubenvoll as Chairman, and
southern Michigan industrial Comm. Earl Reed as the other member. Moved by Allen. supported
areas. by Peters, that these appointments be confirmed. Carried.

Blohm and other officials would It was decided to hold an informal meeting of the entire village
like to see the vast recreational commission to go over the budget on Monday Eve., Mar. 22nd, 1954.
possibilities of Michigan more at 8:00 P.M.
fully explored by industrial No further business appearing, meeting was adjourned at 10:45
workers than at present. P.M. Ih.~

"Literally dozens of festivals, Signed: Mary Alexander, Clerk
centennials and other programs
are available to workmen for sin-
gle day of week-end vacations,"
Blohm noted and added that: "It's
not necessarY to wait for the tra-
ditional two weeks per year to go
on an outing."

The meeting is slated Mar. 31
at Michigan State College.

GENERAL FUND

TAX REVISION - "Certainly
the most monumental piece of
legislation to ever come before
Congress." That is the way that
Chairman Dan Reed of the House
Ways and Means Committee des-
cribed the sweeping Internal Rev-
enue Code Revision of 1954 which
passed the House of Representa-
tives last Thursday by a 339-80
vote.

This Republican tax program
adds up to $7 billion in tax relief
since Jan. I, 1954,. It is the fruit
of 300,000 man hours in prepara-
to.ry work and the testimony of
over 600 witnesses. Tax experts
from all over the country con-
tributed to the' bill. The tax. re-
lief thus afforded is divided $4.7
billion to individualS and $2.3 bil-
lion to corporations (it continues
corporation taxes for one more
year at 52%). Under existing law
the corporation tax would drop
from 52% to 47%-this extension
for one year at the same rlffe,will
give the Treasury $1,200,000,000
in' revenue.

;president Eisenhower pointed
out that this tax program is the
cornerstone on which rests the
Nation's hopes for a 'stronger and
safer national economy. It has the
support of sound-thinkinlf fiscal
experts. The New York Times
lauded it, commenting: "Any fur-
ther substantial tax reduction at
this point could be achieved only
by makin#{ cuts in expenditures
that could jeopardize the Nation's
domestic and defense programs,
or by returning to the huge defi-
cits of recent years and the mul-

Phillips-
~~r.'

Funeral Home

AmbulaDce Phone 48

FORREST P. PHILUPS

CHARLES BAHNMIUBR

want top rank
stoker L coal?

.eue .uue .ttI
" • I

The natural quality ranks
with the nation's best-but
Orea~ Heart Is renned for
stHl'greaEet purity. You see
it In correct 0 cHokers in

, minimum vQ1ume.:..lp#xtra
heating hours.. No hard coke
or sulphur. ,fumes. Needs
little power. No overforclnlj
on coldest days. Labels te:t'
you it's genUine.

$16,035.53,

RURAL HILL CEMETERY FUND

~.................•• ~.,. v•••• ~••'Il. ~ ~

~ OTWELL :-
HEATING & SUPPLY ~
"Winkler Products
You Should Try"

The best way to get something
out of church is to take part in
your church activities.

NON-MILITARY- EXPORTS

Phone
1701·3'

Day or
Night

265 W. Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth..·•·•·.......·.·,.·A·.·.....·.·.Y.·.·.·..:-J

c. R. ELY & SONS
COAL &: FUEL OIL COo

316 N. Center Northville Phone 190
ASK ABOUT OUR BUDGET pAYMENT PLAN

MORTON SALT Ie PELLETS FOR WATER SO,FTENERS I~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~
l~ N. CENTER STREET - HOR'l'HVJl.LE

Orchucl Lake, lld.. Cor. Grad lUYer - FumIDgloP
774 PennImaD AYe. - PI~outh :

i1EARING AID

For "Do It Yourself" programs that will really bright-
en your home there is no finer product than DuPont
paint. Always easy to use and now odorless. That will
make the painting job much easier to live with. We
would like to be your source of supply. Our stocks
are good.

Northville Lodge,
Noo 186, F. & A. M.

It is estimated that on Monday,
Mar. 1, there were some 753,000
vehicles in Michigan yet to be
licensed and this business togeth-
er with the licensing of new
vehicles can be handled without
rush conditions as owners place
their cars and trucks in operation.

_.... Operate5 for only I S~ a
.... month inllead of 1St 1030t

tJ day for old·type vacuum-
lubealdsl

* Life-like sound, truer and
clearer Ihan everl

* The one "AU ballery lasts a
full month ••. no "8" bat-
lery ••. fe",er batlerychanges I

only 1r25
(8<lne Condut~on A, .. !SOlY. Modorat. utr. Call)

,,«,pled by Ih. Councd on Physical
Medicine and Rehabilitation of

Ihe American Mod'cal AssOClOuon J

Sorryl Orc/e .. mus' be fillod
in order re'oivedl

The public response to the pub-
licity efforts of press, radIO, tele-
ision, outdoor advertising firms,
and business associations was
most gratifying and enabled us to
operate more efficiently and at a
labor saving or more than ten
thousand dollars.

Regular meetu-g second Monda)
ot every month at 7:30 P.M.

GEORGE MAIRS. WJIl.
R. F. COOLMAN, Sec'y.

Some extremely heavy burdens
have been thrown on branches
and particularly -on Accounting
and Registration Sections in
Lansing. The tax on the owner to
owner sales of used cars has
brought the added detail of 63,302
transactions and the verification
of $1,163,224.96 in revenue: the
issuance of titles has increased by
15,900 per month, while license
and title transfers are being re-
ceived at a monthly increase of
1'1,500.

On Feb. 20, the department had
sold 1,764,000 plates as compar-
ed with 1,395,000 on the same
date in 1953. This early sale in-
crease of 369,000 plates and steady
buying in the following days
meant that long lines of purchas-
ers formed in but few locations
and then usually only in the last
few hours before the deadline
for using 1953 plates.

By the close of business on

Northville Post
NO. 4012

V.F.W. LUCIUS BLAKE
438 Plymouth Avenue

Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday of

. Each Month.

124 N. CENTER ST.

(OPJX)sU. Post Office)
1Y'rtl"rl'V- ~.rI' "' _

No. 166-C ......,llI<on
Carver. Sn,or & forlr.

wi'" ClASSIC HlllIdloa
I" Jowel-Be>< Ototi.

$34.00.

Tewksbury lewelers
JEWELRY 8c WATCH REPAIRING

101YzEast Maift St. Northville. Mich. Phone Nor1hville ,(92

WAS ORElA,. ... FORIil •••

Be I•Sure +0 Drive

SO ,,"ONG 0 &0 &..0"" • so &..OVElLoV• f:'0 LIV.""

ThIs

-;401t'. America'. m •• t '"Hced-about ear.
~.t • plrllODality-and tMM IJ perJormeTl Thi.t lIeIIIlltioa.l new
Oldsbl.6bne Super "88" l& not only the mOllt ltuMins car tliit e~e:
.tOt;' Jie show-it'lI the D10lIt thrilling, UIiINng ClU' .that ever
took to the roadl Come .Up behind its dramatic, pinoramJc wind.
.hiCJd~Tlngie to the breath. taking pow~ 6r iti t~~reaking
hew "R~et" Engine! Relax ill the effort1esaaeculity of its Safety
Powu Steerin~1 Savor tile Bond luxury of ita road.hukgtng ride!
Here i8 w$wility, rrumeullefTJbiluy. roadability you've lll~\'a',.sdreamed
of cJiscoveririgl~ us for ~ date ••• with liD "SS"! .

~/II_t:Mf.

,...-r)r'
"_...,J.. ,

•as
'.Y~~r yea ...

+0
O'\Nn

an OL.DSNlOElI L.E·
SEE AND DRIVI IT AT YOUR OLDSMOIILI DEALER'S

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales
~180 Plymouth Avenue
I

4
Northville, Michi~an Ph(jlle Northville 290
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Kenneth Houtz, formerly of the flu.
Farmington Rd., but now of Mrs. Charles A. Armstrong of
Northville, called at the Herman Mayfield Ave. spent Monday with
Schult home, Shadyside Ave., last members of an East Side Detroit
Tuesday evening. Mr. Houtz was Woman's Club with which she
recently discharged from the Ma- was formerly identified.
rines. Mrs. George Throne of Ypsi-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Renn and lanti and Mrs. Loren Read of
their children of Detroit were South Lyon called on their mo-
dinner guests last Sunday of the ther, Mrs. Austin Ault, on Brent-
Louis Jennings family on Nor- wood Ave. Wednesday morning.
folk. Edwin L. Johnson of Clarita

Ave. visited the Irish' Hills Sat-
Mrs. Mayme Muir, of Detroit

was a week·end guest of her son, urday.
Arthur, and his famIly on Shady- ~ichael, youn~ son. of t~e
side Ave. Drmkers .of W. EIght MI!e Rd., IS

M d M H m Keyser convalescmg from a tonsl1ectomy.
r. an rs. er an .

of Huntington Woods called on J Mr. an.d Mrs. Edwm L. J?hnson
the Misses Lora and Freda Ault and their daughter, Manon, of
on Norfolk Ave. last Sunday eve- Clal:ita Ave. left Friday for Grand
ning. RapIds where they expect to be

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Rob- on han~ for the ~uneral of Mr.
ts d th' th d ght rs Johnson s brother-m-Iaw, Nelson

er an ell' ree au e, d h d' h d
B th ... d J f M Nor yke, w 0 led T urs ay.e ,.nary an oan, 0 onroe,
were last week-end house guests Baby Katy, daughter of the
of Mrs. Robert's parents, Mr. and ~i.lliam Dixons of Shadyside Ave.
Mrs. Emerson Ault, on Mayfield. IS lll.

Mrs. George Knipple of Farm- Honoring Sgt. Barbara Har;i-
ington Rd. is convalescing from ~on, lately returned from serVJce

m Japan and now home on leave
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison of Eight Mile Rd., Mrs.
Catherine Eckman opened her
home for a tea Wednesday after-
noon. Old neighbors and friends
dropped in to meet bel'. It proved
a most pleasant occasion.

Mrs. Dwight Attabury is ar-
riving from Phoenix, Ariz. this
week·end and will spend a few
weeks with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Purser, of Farmington R~.

Mrs. Grace Simpson of May-
field Ave. has spent the last few
weeks with the Dameron family

2805 Arbor Hills Drive
P.O. Box 3122

J.ackson 7. Mississippi

.Y'J'."rI'rl' ....... •... •..... •... ·h..~
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OTWELL
HEATING & SUPPLY

"The Best in Town,
~ We Satisfy!"

~~... f;oi.j ~
~ Day or ..
~" Nigh I: ~

~ 265 W. Ann Arbor Road ~
~ Plymoul:h ::
I'J'rI'.."."....~·."rI'J',I'oI'.l'.l"ol'.v ...

1 -FACTORY TO YOU-
I BUY FROM THE MANUFACTURER
: And Save The Difference!

SEE OUR LINE OF WALLPAPER
OUTSiDE WHITE : $4.88 per gal.

(In 5-gal. cans)
WHITE ENAMEL $5.48 per ral.

(Non-Yellowing) •
SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL $4.34
ENAMEL UNDERCOAT $4.34

I • FLA.T WALL. PAINl $3.30
\ -PIGME~TED WALL PRIMER $3.30
,. ,., TOP QUALITY MERCHANDISE

AT JOBBERS· PRICES

The HARNDEN PAINT & 'GLASS. CO.
115 Church Street Phone 873M

per gal.
per ~al.
per gal.
per gal.

Northville

,

Mytecipefor ICEBOX COOKIES ~

OIwoy~~~cC~dul in my

~LECTRIC
RANGE

ICEBOX COOKIES.
Temp: S50"F. Time: 18-20 min.' ."r

r2 cup butter 1 teaspoon soda
2 cups'brown sugar r2 teaspoon cream of tartar
2 eggs, well,beaten r2 cup nutmeats, chopped
S~ cups f1ou~,sifted 1 teaspoon vanilla .

Creapt but~r and sugar together. ,AddbeatAmeggs. Sift
dry ingredients together and combine. Add nutmeats
and vanilla. Beat well. Mold into rolls, wrap in waxed
paper and chill o,,:ernigh~.in refrigjlrator. Slice. Place
on ungreased cookie sheet. Bake. Yield: approximately
6 dozen.

t"' A.k ,.,.. - 1"'"'''".8 11f<>_ .t y .... Edl.o •• 1I1e-.

Mt'I!. Ezra Mason is active in
the Women's Auxiliary of the
Pontiac Msster Plumbers Assoc.
She also belongs to several
service groupll. But sho has
plenty of time for homemaking
and for baking goodies • • . a
simple trick with the help of her
electric range.

New recipes are fun when you
\mow they'll turn o~t'perfect
-'-and- theY''lllways do when
you're an electric cook. Con-
trolled, moist heat is the
secret of baking SUCceS8. No
guesswork for surface cookery
either-for heat is accurately
measured. Enjoy cooking-
get an electric range. .SEE YOUR DEALER

Ot Detroit Edison ,.:.

Walled Lake Soldier
Is As'signed to Korean

PLAIN
ARITHMETIC

-.

Michigan farmers who have not
been able to show a profit from
their dairy enterprises iri the past
years will be in serious trouble af-
ter Apr. I, when the dairy sup-
port price drops to 75 per cent
of parity.·

That is the conclusion of Ed-
win B. Jones of Michigan State
College's agricultural economics
department. Jones makes these
additional points:

Farmers \~ho '~re unable or un- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-
willing to improve their opera-
tions should seriously consider
leaving the dairy business. The
support price drop will mean that
many farmers will have to make
major adjust~ents.
. One way many farmers will be
able to reduce their costs of pro-
ducing milk to use more and bet-
ter quality roughage and less pro-
tein and grain.

Since milk prices will decline
rather drastically, while some

'Price prop Spell~
Trouble for
Dairy Farmer

FRIGIDAIRE WE SERVICE

TRY THE WANT ADS

..

The readers of this column
will know that I very seldom
wnte agamst one particular

sm and strive to
be positive in
the approach to
the needs of the
p e 0 p] e. How-
ever now and
then something
must be said
about the eVils
of certain thmgs.
I therefore pass

on to you this article which
was found in the "Imperial
Magazine",

"Since you caonot refram
from drinking, why not start
a saloon III your home? Be the
only customer and you Will
not have to buy a license. Give
your wife $55 to buy a case of
~vhiskey. There are 240 snorts
m a case. Buy aU of your
drinks from your wife at 60¢
a snort and in 12 days, when
the case is gone, your wife will
have $89 to put in the bank
and will have $55 to start up
in business again.

.If you live 10 years and con-
trnue to buy all your booze
from your wife, and then die
in YOllr'boots from the snakes
your widow will have $27~
085.37 on deposit, enough to
bury you:respectably, bring up
your chIldren, pay of( the
mortgage on the house, marry
a decent man, and forget she
ever knew you."

•
Refrigerators • Ranges • Auto. Washers. Dryers

W I M SAT T Appliance Shop
287 S. Main - Plymouth Phone 1558

~~RTSJfOR
',ALL CARS
EXCHANGE •• ENGINES.

FUEL PUMPS, GENER·
ATORS. STARTERS,
CLUTCHES

Complete Machine Shop ,
Service • • • EDgiDe

Rebuilding
NOVI

AUTO PARTS
NOVL MICHIGAN

Pbone Northville SS
I't' "

J~
r~

Peter F. Nleuwkoop. Paslor

First 'O-apti;t Church
.NORTHVILLE

B~ble School. 10 a.m.
Morning Worship. 11 a.m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m.

Trees • Flowering Shrubs • Evergreens • Vines

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF •••
HARDY PLANT MATERIAL GROWN HERE

PLANT IT YOURSELF OR TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR

I

:1
'I,GETTING THE MOST

FROM OIL HEATING?
r

YOU'RE SURE of complete fuel oil service from one
reliable source when you order Mobilheat! No heat·
ing interruptions. Delivery is automatic. Metered
trucks register every drop ofMobilheat that goes into
your tank-assure full measure. You also get free heat-
saving helps-prompt service by courteous drivers.

"• ",i'
I

I

:'1
"';

~t
t

emu DUliN EllS. TOOl

c. R. ELY & SONS
COAL & FUEL OIL CO.

316 N. Center Northville Phone 190

ASK ABOUT OUR BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN
MORTON SALT & PELLETS'FOR WATER SOFTENERS

';

I have been wonderfully blessed
in being restored to active life
after being crippled in nearly
every joint in my body and with
muscular soreness from head to
foot. I had Rheumatoid Arthritis
and other forms of Rheumatism,
hands deformed and my ankles
were set.

Limited space proh~bits-tel1~g School Construction
"ou more here but If you. Will .
write me I will s:eply at once and ?th DI~'" ¥or~a-.Army PFC
tell you how I received this won· ·Robert. WIlson; Jr., 20, whose par-
derful relief.' ents lIVE! at 440 Sparks Lane,

Walled Lake, Mich., is helping to

Mrs. Lela s. WI-er build a schoolhouse in Korea.
Members of his unit, Heavy

Mortar Co, of the 7th Infantry
Division's 32d Regiment, are Ie-
building a six room primary
schOOlas part of tne Armed FOlc-
es Assistance".to Korea program.

Wilson, assigned as an ammu-
mtion bearer, entered the Army
in January, 1953, completed baSIC
traming at Camp Atterbury, Ind.,
and arrived overseas last July.

. :

,
I

I
I,

.I,
, f

I
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T~o family cars
are better than One!

Over 400,000 families own two Fords and enJ'oyaU the practical advantages and conveniences of two quality cars
at cos~ not ~ mUch different than, tJwse of otw expensive car. Yet in feature after feature Ford. '

l- ' duplicates these expensive. cars .,.' . as thousands know

who have alroody joi'Md the 2-Ford family fold.
, .'

Just think! ... for the price you pay for just one car of some
makes you' ~ have two 1954 ~ords. Whether you choose the
new I-block Six or Y·block· V-8, you get the last w~rd in high-

.. compression, low-friction, power, And you get the greatest
advance in chassis desig~ in 20 years-new Bali-Jl?i~~,Front
Suspension. In For.d you get a .new Astra-Dial control panel too.
Center-Filt Fue~ing, suspended clutch and brake pedals"and a
hun·tight Crestmark ~y, all exclusive with F:ord in the l.ow-
price field. With this host of fine car fea~res l;Uldmany more,
Ford offers 'you a car t..l-ta(~worth more when you buy it· •••
more when you sell it. .. ., . I·, I

I'

;,EW 13G-H.P. Y-ILOCK \'·3
'It',has a new deep·block' Y-
design. a 5-bearlng crankshaft
and low-frl~on efftciency far
longer life ••• lmoother, quieter
operation ••• gr~ter economy.

HEW ns-H-P. I·BlOCK StX
Uke the new V·B, It's of over-
head·v~lve, hlgh·compresslon,
low·frictlon design. And ihdeep.
block design gives smooth, quiet
power and 1000gengine IIfel .

'54 Ford
I, j

.<

Now more than ever
~ STANDARD IQI THE AMERICAN ROAD

, SEE IT .•• VALUE CHECK IT •.. TEST DRIVE IT!

MARR' 'TAYLOR FORD SALES
F~r Your Convenience, We Are Open Week Days Until 9 P.M. - Saturdays Until 6 P.M.

'117 W. Main St. ,. Northville Phone 1320

l

~l'I'
! ...-

'. ~. .....L..... -' -- _
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Bwiness Men's League
Northville Hotel 77 31
Northville Lanes 65 43
Harnden's Paints 64 44
Bloom's Insurance 64 44
V.F.W. No.2 61 47
Northville Laundry 60 48
Mergraf Oil Products 58 50
Okerstrom Roofing -51 57
Guernsey Dairy 46 62
V.F.W. No. 1 39 69
Miller's Service 36 68
Mich. Powd. Metals 23 81

200 Scores: R. Cae 258, 202-647,
W. Light 232, O. Nalley 230 and

,. 221, G. Tucker 225, A. Bauer 224,
J. Lach 223, E. Jones 220, H. Ro-
gers 217, A. Ash, R. Briggs 214,
F. Light 213 and 203, C. Bidwell
212, 210-616, W. Bennett 211, H.
Beller 208, W. Throop 205 and
203, P. Terry 204, R. Hay, P. Fo-
lino 203.

Norlhville Women's League
Gulf Distributors 73 33
Don's Five 73 35
Villa Dress Shoppe 70 38
Harry Wolfe Bldg. 67 41
G. E. Miller 61 47
C. R. Ely's 51 57

.Northville Restaurant 47 61
Guernsey Dairy 46112 61 'h
Northillve Lab. 42 66
Gamble's 41 67
Spencer D~ugs ~ 37'h 70%

- Bloom's Insurance 37 71
200 Scores: T. Bauer 214.

Adult Softball,
Church Leagues

" '!. f. '-'To Be Formed
Nor!hville Classic League

Heichman & Van Every 50 19
Don's Five 38 31
Cae's Five 26 43
Northville Lanes -' 24 45

200 Scores: B. Hawley 241, 214-
613, B. Archer 235, D. Miller ?29
and 201, A. Bauer 226, D. Pauline
210, R. Briggs 207 and 204, B.
Darnell 204.

Ladies Staie Hospital League
Four Splotz 61 39
Ramblers 57 43
Waynettes 57 43

• Hilltoppers 45 55
Slo-Motion 43 57
Midnight Stars 37 63

ROYAL RECREATION
BOWLING NEWS

Wednesday Night House League
Ramsey's Bar 64'h 42%
Schrader's 63 45
Wolverine 57* 50%
Bathey Mfg. Co. 31 77

High team series: Wolverine
Potato Chips 2643 ,Ramsey's 2629.

High team game: Ramsey's 935,
Wolverine 929.

High individual series: Alessi
5!J7, Spaulding 574.

High individual game: Single-
ton 242, Thorne 235.

• 200 Bowlers: Singleton 223 and
206, Alessi 214, Snow '213, Van
Sickle 209.

Junior Police To
Plan Softball and
Camping Program

Members of the Northville Ju-
nior Police are requested to at-
tend their first big spring meet-
ing Tuesday, Mar. 30 at 3:45 p.m.
at the scout building.

All officers are asked to con-
tact members to be sure they are
present for the organization meet-
ing. The boys will join a softball
team which will play regular
scheduled games through May
and early June, and those on the
various softball teams will go
camping as a unit. A new camp-
ing program has been devised
whereby 10 to 15 boys will go
camping once a month using the
new tents purchased by the Ju-
nior Police Adult committee.

Monday Nighi House League
Bailey's Dance Studio 7llh 44 %
AleSSI Gen. Ins. 69% 46%
DOh'S Jr. Five 59% 56%
Zayti Trucking 57 59
Main Super Service 56% 63%
Northville Lab. 55% 60112
Freydl Cleaners 51 65
Weber Machine Tool 43% 72*

Individual high single game:
Kimball 257.

Individual high three games:
,Kimball 679.

Team high single game: Alessi
970.

Team high three games: Don's
2641.

200 Bowlers: Cummings 219,
Stoianoff 202, Porterfield 202, 251,
Sager 202, F. Wick 211, C. Freydl
201, B. Murray 205, Williams 209.

28 points for Spags. Deity tallied
24, and between them' they hit
ten of 15 foul 'shots.

The scores:
SPAGS

G
16
10
2

24
18
20

St. Lawrence
Girardin
Rebitzke
Kearney
Lovewell
DeitySpags Cagers Set

League Mark 90
BRADERS

8
6
o
6

12

Bonar
> Nuotilla

Staging a fine comeback after Burgess
losing to Braders in the first Humphries
playoff game of the Recreation Robertson

"lleague championship series, the
Joe Spags quintet set a new 32
league record by tallying 101 Referee-Dc~ Kay,
points to the losers' 35 Thursday Umpire-Stanley Johnston,
night in the final contest. Timekeeper and scorer-Clay-

Phil Kearny was high man with ton Graham.

2
o
1
o
o
o

31

F
1
o
o
4
2
4

T
17
10
2

28
20
24

It will pay yOU. •• as it did us••• to

OJ•• S.e(, •• SII'.1I1Atilt;
.'(

i~'

T
21
9

16
4
8

58

8
6
7
4
6
o

Customers' Corner
Do yoU ehop lot 1 or 21?

Whether you shop for one item'. -; • or -s~op for the
week's twenty-one meats ••• your A&P helps you do
it easily and economically!

You'JI find not just a few "leaders" listed in our adver-
tisements • • • you'll 8ee dozens and dozens of items
representing every department in your A&P • • • and
representative of A&P's atore-wide low prices.

Come see ••. come save ••• at A&P!

Every day more people are coming to A&P, seeing
scores of low prees and saving plenty of money.
And they're telling everyone else to come see • . •
come save at AlIIP, too. Result? Those six little
words have become the ''bu~rds'' of smart
shoppers everywhere. 'Why not make them yours,
too? Come see ••• come save at AlIIPl

"SUPER·RIGHTII RIB END-7-RIB CUT

Pork Loin Roast Lb. 41(

LB. 49c
LB. 79c

R~iL 39c
P~~, 79c
LI. 3ge

A&P Fish and Sea Food Values

"SUPER.RIGHT" BLADE CUT

Chuck Roast • iI • LB, 43c
BELTSVILLE-COMPLETELY CLEANED

Turkeys 5 TO 7 LB. • • LB,

Ground Beef "SUPER·RIGHT" LB
GUARANTEED FRESH ••• •

B 0'. B f "SUPER·RIGHT"01 Ing ee LEAN PLATE MEAT. • •• LB.

B f R t "SUPER·RIGHT"ee oas ARM OR ENGLISH CUT • • •

Luncheon Meat 4-VARlm PACKAOI ~ ~

Skinless Frankfurters. • ; ; ; •• LB.

59c
39c
17e
53c
6ge
49c

l'.· ·-:n ·.:. ·ch•••ch Northville Cagers
~~ ~!~ Win Inter-City Title

NORTHVILLE CENTER With Pethers tallying a total
BOWLING NEWS of 21 points to lead both teams in

Northville House League scoring, the Northville Boys CI!!b
Team W L won the Inter.City CommunIty
Depositors State Bank 60 48 basketball league championship
Northville Bar 60 48 last Wednesday night by defeat-
Northville Men's Shop 59 49 ing Davis & Lent of Plymouth, 58
Schafer's Bread 58 50 to 31. The game was played in
Phone 424 58 50 the Northville gym.
V.F.W. 4012 56 52 To reach the finals, the Ply-
Standard Service 44, 64 mouth quintet whipped the Wol-
Heichman & Van Every 37 71 verines of the Wayne County

200 Scores: B. Darnell 236, 205, Training School, while the Boys
A. Bauer 231, C. Myers 229, D. Club defeated the WCTS Red-
Juday 223, 204, 202-629, D. Mil- birds.
ler 222, 216, 211-649, F. Robinson The totals:
218 209-625, H. Beller 216, W. Boys Club
Sta:nan 214, J.' Green, W. Throop G
213, A. Gadioli 211, F. Light 206, Pethers 20
W. Light, E. Robinson 205, A. Yahne 6
Johnson 202, B. Hawley 200. Robertson 16

Wilson 4
Biery 6Norlliville Recreation League

R. E. Davis 65 43
Cy Owens Ford Sales 61 47
State Hospital 58 ,50 Davis Be Len!
Lyke's Gulf Service 53 55 Rowland 6
Tame Cats 49 59 Anderson 6
E & B Beer 38 70 Schipper 6

200 Scores: E. Robinson 244, R. Hearl 4
Bezaire 208, J. Hglman 206, M. Foreman 6
Weston 204, A. Bauer 203, C. Mi- Papo 0
chel 202. __

Women Bowlers Seek
Second Victory
Over Male Squad

Flushed with victory, the Gulf
Distributors Women's bowling
team has issued a challenge for
another match with the Cy Qwen
men's squad following a 2435 to
2349 beating administered at the
Northville Center Recreation al-
leys recently.

The men haven't asked for the
rematch, but the women declare
they are not afraid to push their
luck, and are ready to make it
two straight.

Capt. Doris Maltby, Lulu West,
Dorothy Busch, Iris Slover and
Dorothy Darnell comprise the wo-
men's team, while ·Capt. Monroe
Weston, Eddie Robinson, George
White, Sid Junod and Harvey
RIchie make up the lowly male
squad.

11 101

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
AlIIP Food Stores

420 Lexington Ave~ue, New,York 17. N. Y.,

D k TOP QUAliTY, YOUNGue S COMPLETELY CLEANED •••••

Round Steaks "SUPER·RIGH'l''' QUAliTY

Pork Roll Sausage • • • • • • • •
Sliced Bacon F~~ge~RR~~~~I~s •••

Sliced Beef Liver. • • • • ; : ; •

LB.

l·LB.
PKG.

LAKE ERIE, PAN·READY, FRESH

White Bass II • • LB. 29c

o
1
o
2
o

8
7
o
8

12

--- ..
A&P'I ALL VEGETABLE

dexo Shortening
3 CIfN 73c

/'

LAKI IRII-P~N.R!ADY

Fresh Perch LB. 49c
LI, 391
LB. 59c

Fish Sticks "4 FISHERMEN" BRAND ; :

Fantail Shrimp CAP'N JOHN-BREADED

10·0Z. 49c• PKG.
IO-OZ, 5ge
PKG.

3 35

Hawaiian Punch

• • •

CRISP, FRESH LARGE 48 SIZE

Head Lettuce' .2 Head. 25(
SWEET AND JlIir •

Florida Oranges 8 B~G 49c
Seedless Grapefruit FLORIDA • • : 5 B":O 39c
Fresh Tomatoes SPECIALLY IIllCTID , , 14-0Z. 25c

FIRM, RED-RIPI •• PKG.

It's National Drled'rult Week I
Seedless Raisins AlP: ~ : : : ~ 2 ~~gi.'35c
Prunes AL~R3.:u~~ir. ; ; ; ; :. ; ~ 2 :~x49c:
California Dates • ; ; ~,; ; ; ; ~ It.e~~.19c
Apricots SUNSWEET ;;;::: = '. 1~~i'49c

JANE PARKER

Apple Pie
REGULAR 49c VALUE

NOW
ONLY 39c

Organization of an adult soft-
ball league and a church league
will be discussed at a special
meeting to be held Tuesday eve-
ning, Mar. 30, at 7:30 in the scout
building, according to Wilson
Funk, director of recreational ac-
tivities.

All men interested in coaching
a team, as well as potential play-
ers, are reque~ted to be present.
All those who either work or live
in Northville or Northville town-
ship are eligible to play.

Three sponsors have expressed
a willingness to support a team,
Funk said, and Walled Lake and
Farmington teams probably will
be invited to play in the league
again this year.

Douglas SIessor will have
cbarge of the meetmg.

Ba~y Foods IIICH·NUT ITRAINID; ; 4 4li~f'39c
Chicken Fricassee SWANSON ; • 14Jl~Z, 49c

• lo.oZ. 39c• • CANMaraschino Cherries LIBERTY

Tuna FI·sh BREAST 0' CHICKEN
CHUNK STYLI ,.. "• • 6}2-oZ. 37c• CAN

Halibut Steaks : ;
Fresh Perch Fillets

" ,., ~ po; • "... '.....
LAKI ERII • • •

Cocoanf;t·Marshmallow Bar ~ZtL EACH

Date·Filled CoHee Cake ~;,;,: ~ IACH

Jane Parker White Bread :,:,: ~ 2L~~'

Hermit Cookies FfH~o~fffLD~ftr. ; : ~ cfr~2
H C B" LENTEN SEASON ., PKG.of ross uns FAVORITI: 0... OF 9

P (hO JANE PARKER-STILL YOUR l·utotato IpS BEST POTATO CHIP BUY BOX

51 L VERBROOK 90·SCORE-QUARTERS

Fresh Butter ~TL~:'6ge
lOc

3ge!
29c
17c
25c
29c
59c

Sunnyfield BuUer 93 SCORE. 0 ,> LB.

Sunnybrook Eggs ~~~EF~l~H• : ~.IJ~:N.SSe
M I 0 BOt 510 PROCESSED 2 8·0Z. 49ce· • I Ices CHEESE •• 0 PKGS. .

Cheez Whiz l~tE~$s~::n..... '~A~Z,5Se
•

Crisco FOR DIGESTIBLE
FRIED FOODS b~~35c ~:1~87c

Northern Tissue TWICE SOFTENED
THRIFT PRICED 3 ROLLS 23c

\ I

WASHED. TRIMMED AND CELLO WRAPPED

Pascal Celery ~~~~E 19c
Emperor Grapes 0.. 0 0 ; ~ • 2 L8S.

Puerto Rican Yams • 0 • • •

Fresh Corn FLORIDA GROWN r

EXTRA FANCY • 0 •

25c
29c
39c

.3 LBS.

05 JARS

FROZEN FOOD BUYS ~':;'.J

.4 fOR 9ge
3 fOR 1.00

•2 POR 29c
.2 POR 29c

All price. in this ad effective thru Sat., March 27

FEEDS DOGS BETTER-RIVAL

Dt)g Food 2 ~A~s21c

Strawberries IO~.O~~Bl~sN 25c • •

R d R b 0 L1BBrSe asp errles, 1O~·OZ. CAN 34c

S• h L1BBrSplnae 10.0Z. PKG. 15c ••••

French Fries ,().o~~B~rJ.15c • •

Peaches 47~

DELICIOUS ON HOT FOOD5-KEYKO

I-LB. 29c:CTN.Margarine
Grapefruit Juice A&P BRAND • • •

Tomato Juice IONA BRAND • • • •

Cake Mixes le~s~~IIs• • • • •

Northern Towels K\~! ~lf~Jl~N2 ROLLS 37c
M & M Candies 6 plos. 25c ~f:'25c
Snowy Bleach ~ ::g: 29c ~g.E49c
Cat Food PUS~ 'NI BOOTS • • • • 2 1J~~'29c
Swan Soap HANDY!c SIZE. • • 4 FOR 19c

2 CAKfS 27cIvory Soap
(vory Soap
Ivory Soap

LAROE SIZE • • • •
MEDIUM SIZE. • • •• 3 CAKfS 25c

• • • 4 CAKES 23cPERSONAL SIZE

DUI DOES EVERYTHING REG, 29cPKG.

REO. 29cPKG.

GIANT 69cPKG.

Tide
Instant Fels

CLEANER CLOTHES,
SPARKLING DISHES GIANT 69cPKG.

REG. 28cPKG.• • • • • • • •_._------------------'"(
SYRUP • • • 0

MAYONNAISE
39c
33c

... ...., ... _- ...
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PI • Ex rt - CARD OF ~THANKSannlng pe ~ We wish to thank our many
(Continued from Page 1) neighbors and friends, and es-

" pecially Fred Casterline for their
eSj wlth the maJor task that of kindness shown us during our
providing the structure of region-. recent bereavement.
al growth over the next 20-30 Ll d d M t Myears. oy an argare oore

The Detroit prea, Reed said, is
composed of 129 communities, all
related economically, with com-
mon problems, obiectives and
methods of operation. Primarily a
manufacturing area, these 129
communities are' bound together
by that same common basis of
manufacturing. Therefore, the fu-
ture of any segment of the whole,
is inextricably bound up with the
rest.

News Around Northville
Thirty-eight yo ling people gath·

ered at the club house on the J. P.
Malley farm on W. Eight Mile Rd.
for a three-way birthday celebra-
tion, Theresa Ducheneau, Doris
Soult and Al Maltby were the
honored guests. Games, dancing
and plenty of food furnished the
evening's entertainment.

... ... ...
Carolyn Burkman, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Burkman of
Base Line Rd., is a participant
in "Rolling Rhythm of 1954", a
roller skating production pattern-
ed after the Ice Capades, which
is bemg held at Riverside Arena
on Plymouth Rd., Sunday and
Monday.

Mrs. A. Russell Clarke of Fair-
brook Rd. will be hostess to the
Northville Review Club today.
Mrs. Clarence Davis is in charge
of the program which will be a
review of the book "Why Jesus
Died" by Van Pass en. Mrs. Edna
Alee, a personal friend of Mrs.
Davis, who will review the book,
is in charge of dramatics and all
theatrical productions at the Nar-

Winner of the Infer-Cily Recreation League basketball championship is the Northville Boys
club quintet pidured above. The team was undefClated during the season, winning ten straight
games. Back row, left to right: Cap Pethers, Harold Wilson and Max Robertson. Front row:
Bill Yahne, Da-lid Biery, Joe Humphries and Coach Elden Biery.

West Bros. Nash, Inc.
534 Forest - Plymouth

NOW SEE AND DRIVE

THE EKGITI NG

NEWEST MEMBER'
OF THEgets up to 40 miles a gallon. See this out-

standing combination of beauty • . • luxury
• • • and utility in choice of smart hardtop
or open convertible - complete w~th custom
features. 1

Drive it . • • thrill to a new kind of
handling ease. DOTl't wait ••• come iTl today!

Here is an opportunity you can't afford
to miss - a chance to see and drive the
exciting new MET ROPOLITANI See this
entirely new idea in motoring - the first car
of its size to meet all the standards of com·
fort and performance Americans insist upon.

See the amazing new economy winner that

7IIuIL.
AIR~LYT~ ~AMILy·'1

Jt 3'3' 3' ), 3' 3'3'F'

~
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DECORATING
H~ADOUARTERS

•
Choosing a New
Color Scheme?

Looking for an interesting
background for your fur-
nishings ? 'Nothing like the
right wallpaper and paint
combination to give every
room a fresh, inviting at-
mosphere . . . to keep it
looking bright and attrac-
tive at all times!

•
WALLPAPER

ORDERS PLACED

TUES., WED .. THURS.

WILL BE IN FRIDAY

ORDERS PLACED

SAT .. MON.

WILL BE IN TUESDAY

~

It's PAINT-Time Again
Make your seI~ction from

one of the following
NAME BRANDS

MANY POPULAR COLORS
AT POPULAR PRICES

IN
• SHERWIN WILLIAMS
• SUPER KEMTONE
• KEM-GLOW
• GLIDDEN
• BETTY MOORE

[-----...;...;;...
SttJ#ee'4 Gamble Stor~·

"The Friendly Store - Where You Buy The Same for Less I"
117 East Main Street Northville, Michigan Phone 1127

~

USE QUALITY PAINT
,

CHEAPER IN THE LONG RUN • ·LOOKS BETTER TOOl
, ,

FAMOUS BRANDS
BPS • FLATLUX • BERRY BROS. • REV-SATIN

SUPER-KEMTONE • KEM-GLO

din Park Methodist Church in
Detroit. .. ... ...

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Moore of
Horton Ave., returned Saturday
from Raleigh, N. C. where they
attended the funeral of Mr.
Moore's mot her, Ruby May
Moore. .. .. ...

Mrs. Claude Crusoe and Mrs.
Sherwm Hill of Northville, and
Mrs. Robert Willoughby and Mrs.
Harry Deyo of Plymouth spent
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
In Battle Creek where they at-
tended the State DAR convention... ... ..

of< ... ...

History of Area 8
Using a large number of maps

and charts, Reed traced the his-
tory of Area' 8 from 1919 to the
present. In that year, he said,
there were o~y 12 plants employ-
ing more than 100 persons each.
In the next ten'years, eight more
were added, and in the following
decade-the depression years-
six add i t ion a I manufacturing
plants came into being. Three of
these were in northwestern
Wayne county.

"In the next ten years," he de-
clared, "there was a literal ex-
plosion of new plants-295 of
them. Most of these were located
down river from Detroit, out Ply-
mouth way, and around Redford.

"In 1940 Area 8 had a total of
1683 manufacturing employes. By
1950 this figure had grown to
9112, and last year it was 19,120.
In the same period the popula-
tion had grown from. 29,449 in
1940 to 80,'100in 1953. Homes like-
wise hac:I increased from 7,200 to
23,294. This was an increase of
58.4 per cent, largest rate of all
the development areas."

Population To Rise
By 1970, he said, the popula-

tion of Area 8 should reach 139,-
800, and the number of homes
45,100. By the same year, the
number of manufacturing em-
ployes in the Detroit area should
be increased by more than 200,000,
with the total population expect-
ed to be about 4,000,000.

In the past four years, Reed
asserted, more than 50,000 new
homes have been built in Detroit.
This has fairly well saturated the
city itself, so that people are look-
ing to other sections, principally
northwestward, for future home
sites.

"011 the basis of this growth,"
the speaker said, "the planning
commission must now determine
the amount and character of
growth -to be' expected, and de-
velop from this knowledge the
trends and patterns for future
planning."

~"A great future lies ahead of
northwestern Wayne county," he
concluded. lilt is of great concern
to all of us and to our children
to plan ahead with an opportuni-
ty to shape the future' of this en-
tire area."

Mizpah ' Circle
The Mizpah Circle of the King's

Daughters will have their spring <"
spread at the home of Mrs, Del
Hahn, 548 W. Main St. The mem-
bers are requested to bring a pass-
ing dish and their own table ser-
vice, ,

il
!l
,f

i
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Come in and see the new paint
designs. Super Kemtone Appli-
kay roller kit. Gambles. 41.. .. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Dana Briggs of
Yerkes Ave. were called to Onei-
da, N. Y. last week by the sudden
death of Mr. Briggs' mother, Mrs.
Eva S. Briggs who was 84 at the
hme of her death. Mr. and Mrs.
Briggs were accompanied by
their daughter, Mrs. Harold Shet-
tleroe of Plymouth.... ... ..

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lute of
Newburg Rd. celebrated their
44th wedding anniversary Tues-
day, Mar. 23. Their nine children
dropped in during the evening
to congratulate them. Two mem-
bers of the family celebrated
birthdays recently also, Mr. Lute
his 73rd, and a grandson, Rus-
sell McQueen of Northville, his
eIghth.

Mrs. James Hollis slipped and
fell last week breaking her right
arm. She is staying with her son
and daughter-in·law, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Hollis of Randolph St.,
unbl she recovers.

... .. ..
Rev. Harold Fredsell, Jack

Blackburn, William Davis and
Joe Petrock returned last Sunday
afternoon after spending the
week-end in Chicago as delegates
to the National Council of Pres-
bytenan Laymen in Chicago. '.. ... ...

Miss Katie Kampf, who attends
Smith College in Northampton,
Mass., will return to Northville
Fnday to spend her spring vaca-
tIon with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. N. Kampf of Haggerty
Hwy. ... ... ...

]
]
]
]
]

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kidman of
Rogers St., whose birthdays are
just five days apart, were hon-
ored at a dinner, party Sunday
given by .two of the,ir daughters
and their families, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Taylor and children, Joan,
Mary and Billy of Alln Arbor, and
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. McCormick of
Maxwell Rd. The celebration was
held at Arbor-Lit restaurant in
Plymouth. A birthday cake cen-
tered the table and yellow roses
and lighted tltpers completed the... . .

The Patriotic Club will meet
with Miss Ethel Seeley, 124 E.
Dunlap, on Thursday, Apr. 1.
Bring sandwiches but no table
service.

[[5. L
k

BRADER" De;art~~ntStor~l
SHOP NOW FOR ]

YOUR SPRING AND EASTER NEEDS

[ -";"--:;'a.. a fine .eleetion Lad;e' nylon and rayon

[

of Ladies' Street Dreslles s_ .
. .. t' ht' and acetate shps. LaceIn Juniors, s ralg SIzes,. .
and half sizes. The price trImmed and taJlored

[ ra ..ge;' from $5.95-$10.95 .Iyle. al $2.98

I -,

These moviemakers give you
snapshot ease and snapshot
film economy. With fast
f/2~7 lens, $39.75; .with fast·
er f/1.9 lens, $49.50. Prices
include Federal Tax.

-

"Fruit of the Loom" and Ladies' new spring skirts
"Berkshire" nylon hOllein in a wide variety of styles

,

new spring shades. and colors. All sizes.
99c to $1.65 $2.98 to $5.98

- -
New shipments of Ladies' Men's Pants, sizes 29 to
Blouses are in, including 50. New selection of gabs
the popular "boyU tailor- and rayon acetates. Plain

ed cotton shirts at and fancy patterns from
$2.98 to $3.98 $4.95 to $9.95

Men's new Spring Shirts. New spring styles in child-
A style and color to suit rEm'spatent leather shoes

everyone's needs at $3.95

$2.95 Also red, white and pastel
blue slippers at $2.95.

Men's new Casual Shoes
Ladies' and Misses sizes $5.95 to $7.95
in black ballerina shoes Dress Shoes $5.95-$12.95.$2.95

"Porto-PedU Shoes $13.95

I ~]
~,,

"
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[
- S. L. rBRAOER Department Store ]
141 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE]

------ STORE HOURS ------

[
Mon.-Thurs. 9 A.M.-6 P.M. Fri. 9 A.M.-9 P.M.]

Sat. 9 A.M.-8:30 P.M.
II' jf ,r jE jC 'E ,r ,e

,I
.l:

I

..Serv ..Self Hardware

The Photographic
Center CLARK'S

Plymouth's Exclusive
Camera Shop NORTHVILLE'S PAINT SHOP

HOTEL MAYFLOWER BLDG.

Plymouth, Michigan

Phone 1617__ -~_l,- - I
?".,... I ~...

, ,
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FOR SA~£

SAVE up to IOc per pound on
your purchase of "ALL", the

complete detergent, by buying
the 100 lb. drum at $19. Free de-
livery. Phone 811. Ritchie Bros.
Laundromat. 21tf

FOR SALE
FORMAL, yellow strapless, at-

taching stole. Worn once, in
good condition, size 9. Phone Ge-
neva 7-7672. 43

FOR SALE FOR RENT CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES

REGULAR
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

St., In light lace a·point lower CUfl type.
Fiut Inserllolt:

I cent. per word (minimum 50 cellt-).
Subsequent Insertions

ordered at time DC first insertion:
75 per eent of above rate.

3-ROOM unfurnished apartment
in Novi. Adults only. Phone

970-W1. 43

LINDSAY automatic water soft-
eners. Permanent installation. All
the soft water you want, both hot
and cold. $3.00 per month. Ply-
mouth Softener Service, 459 S.
Main, Plymouth. Call Plymouth
1508. 29tf

LARGE room for couple or two
ladies. with kitchen and laun-

dry facilities. Phone 1263-J.
43-44

AIR-COOLED engInes, outbo'ard
motors, magnetos, pump~, farm, BALED hay. Mixed alfalfa and

garden and lawn eqUJpme~t. broom, first and second cutting.
L~wn mowers sharpened, Servl~- This IS the hay that keeps Show
en and sold. Farmers RepaIr .
Shop, Novi, Mich. Phone North- ~orses In suc~ wonderful co~dl-
ville 351. 10tf tIon. G. F. Taft, 45625 W. EIght

Mile Rd. Northville, Mich. Phone
EVINRUDE OUTBOARD motors. 409. 4ltf

Wolverine Boats, Paints, Marine _. _
Supplies. J. W. Grissom Sales and +_n~- ..__ . ._n__ ,!,
Service. 1303 East Lake Drive, 1 !
.Walled Lake. Phone Market 4- i B U I C K S i
~. ~tf, '1

! 1954 Demonstrators ,17-FOOT Allied trailer, very i . I
clean and attractive. Both double 'J Our TV Special of !ha Week. i
bed and bunk beds. Reasonable. Big Savings - Low Mileage,

• 1
Call Northville 277-W. 43 ~ New Car Guarantee j
EAVESTROUGH and fittings; ! Livingston Motor Sales f

also % to 2 inch galvanized 1 •
water pipe. Pipe cut and thread- j 1
ed. CL~'S Paint and' Hard- "1 Your Buick J?ealer j
ware Store Northville 40tf Howell, MIch. 'I

' . I 40-43
CANVAS, aluminum and fibre .j._n_ .. - ...... - ..... 'of,
• glass awnings, tarps and' cold GOOD used refrigerators. North-

frame covers. Fox Tent & Awn- ville Electric Shop. 153 East
ing Co., Ann Arbor, Michigan. Main St. 5tf
Phone Normandy 2-4407. S8tf 1 ------

GIRL'S white shoe skates, size
• 5%, with case. Davenport, kit-
chen table and 4 chairs. Phone
942-R11. 43x

Our I

~~

Cleaning Is Done

TWO YARDS
WE DELIVER

Don't wait, order now for spring.

~
~

UNION WRECKING CO.
Hamilton, near Clairmont

Across from Herman Keifer Hosp.
ALSO

31245 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Both yards open daily, 8 to 6

Sunday, 10 to 2
Phone Trinity 1·5915
or Farmington 0268

40-43

REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE

Northville

New ranch home, garage and
cement drive, in the woods, lot
120x240. Natural landscaping.
$15,500.

D£ADLU~£SI
CI.sslfied Page clo.e. at 10 a.m. Tuesday;
liToa Late" ad., 5 :00 p.m. Tuesday ..

ClanHied Display ads, 4 p~m., Monday.

HELP WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS

FLOOR Sanders, Edgers, Polish-
ers, Hand Sanders, Lawn Roll-

ers. CLARK'S Paint and Hard-
ware Store, Northville. 40tf

NOTICE
Will not be responsible for

debts other than my own after
December 26, 1953.

Edward W. Baker, Jr.
41-42-43x

I~NERAL CONTRAC'rING
AND

BUILDING SERVICEOFFICE SPACE

Will rent as one large office, or
smaller offices, entire second
floor of Northville Reco~
Building. Approximately BOO
square feet of floor space. Ideal
for doctor, dentist, attorney,

beauty shop, etc.

Shown by appointment only. i
Northville Record i

MOTOR SALES
Your Buick Dealer

WANTED

5 or 6 ROOM house to rent or buy
in or near Northville. Call 200.

I ~-------.----

Howell, Mich.

"FARM land to rent. WIll pay top
price for good land. Call eve-

nings, Saturday or Sunday, Ply-
mouth 1575-R. 42-43

HOUSES - GARAGES \
COMMERCaLBU~ING

CONC~WOBK I
C. O. Hammond & SOD I'

Phone Northville 897
~1 N. Center St. Norillville

SEPTIC TANKS
Checked and Cleaned

Reliable Service· Good Work
B&:B Sanitary Disposal Service

Phone 9136
13tf Mrs. Mary Kierney

LOST
MAN'S gold watch with calf skin

strap. Phone 954-W. 43

BLACK and white spotted dog,
female. Lost Sunday. Phone

NorthVIlle 832. Reward. 43160 BALES top grade timothy
hay, 60c a bale. 17637 Beck Rd.

Phone Northville 925-J2. 43 MISCELLANEOUS+~-.. . .. ..."_I __ n-tt I -=-==--=~-=--:---:~_II

.

;1: PAI~X~'!:~'NGI
My ·Service - I

1--------.-----11 Your Home B!autiful i
I 304 Plymouth Ave. I
!Phone 306 Northville. Mich'l
I 40tf,+........-a..-. -u-t.-..-. +

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

HOUSEKEEPER. Can live in if1~~~iii~~~~~~~~~~1desired for about a month. Call
977-J1. 43

: :

TO BUY: Scrap iron, metals, bat-
teries, rags and papers. Phone

1864W, Northville, or write North-
ville Scrap Iron. 40-43x

Farmington. Grand River and
8·Mile Section

2-bedroom bungalow. Gas heat.
Lot 55x140. Excellent condi·
Ition. $7,500.
I
I M. B. BILLMAN

1 . 33312 W. 7 Mile Rd.

J~============i.1 ~.-..:'~.~.:-:'::'~!:~"':~,~--+~z::~::::::::::::::::::::::::=z::::::::::::::=::::::::::

G. E. MILLER
Sales & Service
DODGE • PLYMOUTH

DODGE
JOB·RATED TRUCKS

127 HuUon St.
PHONE 438

Open 'iil 9:00 P.M.

,~I •

G. T. BARR Y
BROKER

LIGHT hauling, day or night.
Reasonable rates. 960-Mll or

23777 Novi Rd. 23tf

INSURANOE, FIRE, Theft, Lia-
bility, automobile. Mrs. F. R.

Lanning, 214 N. Wing. Phone
209. 20tl
CARBID WEDDINGS. Profes-

sional cameraman for the dis·
criminating brid" and groom.
Gaffie1d Studio - Commercia!.
Industrial, Portraiture. Phone
Plymouth 72. atf

-1
SEPTIC TANKS

and CESS POOLS

NORTHVILLE RESIDENTS showed considerable Weres! in the
grand opening of the Marr Taylor Ford agency last Friday.
ApprOXimately 450 persons visited the showrooms on W. Main
St. Shown above is Bob Pouard, assist an! sales manager. ex-
plaining features of the six-cylinder cut-away engine to a group
of visitors.

WE INVITE YOU TO EXAM·
INE THE FINEST USED
CABS-AND THE CLEANEST
LOT IN WAYNE COUNTY.

•• 1951 Ford Custom V-8.
Beautiful black finish. Radio,
heater, overdrive, tires like
new •.Your old car down. Bank
rates-$850.

• 1951 Dodge Coronet 4-door.
One owner. Always serviced in
our garage. Try it, you'll buy
it-$895.

• 1950 Chevrolet 2·door de-
luxe. Radio, heater. Low mile-
age. One owner. E·Z terms- II!.:-- ~ -:
$695.

• 1950 Dodge 2·door. New
tires. Low milea~e. One own-
er. Body and pamt like new.
Our special for this week
only-$595.

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE
FROM PLUS A FINE SELEC·

TION OF USED TRUCKS.

. Schnute's Music Studio. Phone
BE'FORE yOU BUY _ WANTED: Roofing and SIding 21, 505 'North Center Street. 22p

jobs. Easy pay plans. Estimates .
CONSULT OW LISTINGS freely and promptly given. Phone A:l PAINTING and decorating,

FOR SALE Plymouth 744. Sterling Roofing & mt~rior and ext~rior. Also wan Vacuum cleaned and repaired.
Siding Co.' 3Btf washlJ~. Roy HollIs. Phone 28~t:i M.D.H. Licensed and Bonded.

, ,ON liEESON ST.-3.bedroom
, - home .20x24. Garage worbhop GOOD, CLEAN used furniture. NEW ~ ~sed W!D'p pumps. We Free Estimates, 24·Hr. Service.

50 1 0 $ , , ,We Pll3rcasn. Phone Plymouth specialize m repaIrmg all makes
x 5 10!. 7,000. terms. 203.' 271 N. Matn. Plymouth. 37tf of Bump pumps. George .Loeffl.er

IN LIVONIA-3 bed od Hardware, 29215 West Five Mlle
• • room m • PAINTING, papertng. Dan Mer- at Middlebelt. Phone Livonia

ern home, oil heat, garage. Near ritt. Phone Plymouth 7~4-R. 8572. S4t1
school and stores. $8.500. terms. 24tf 1=--:-::-:--------:--::-::-:--Il~===~========:; I1 1 BAGGETT Roofing and Siding. I ~

2 HOMES on one 101-3·bedroom New types and colors. Also re- MAT T RES S E S and' BOX
home is newly decorated and in CARPENTER work, cupboards, pairing. Free estimates. Tenns SPRINGS of best grade mater-
A·I condition. Re~tal home is porches, attic rooms and gen- with no down payment, 36 months inl. We also wake odd sizes and
in tip.top condUion and always eral repair. John Gotro, pr~~fto pay. Phone Norfuvtlle 787.J. do remake work. See our .show
rented. $13.500. BI0. x 4.1tf room at any time. Adam Hock

:------------"--:-IBedding Co. Six Mile at Earhart
3·BEDROOM brick and frame MOVJNG FUftNITURE • Pianos +,-..--.---._---..-----+ roads, 2 miles west of Pontiac

home, gas heat, fireplace. knot- and electrical appliances. Mon- LET US REPAIR Trail. Phone Geneva 8-3855 Southty pine kitchen. $13.000, 741 W
day through Friday call - YOUR ROOF Lyon. 43tf

FOR PROMPT RESULTS 'til 5 p.m., after 5 p.m., SaturdltYs
LIST WITH US and Sundays included call 692. BUILT-UP HOT ROOFING ,

• , 15tf ASPHALT and SLAG ROOFS I
RECOATS FLASHING'

REPAIRS ,
All Work Guaranteed ,

Virley Roofing
325 Caroline St •• Milford i

Phone MUtual 4·2472 !
FarmingJon 2618·R !

40tr
"-.._n_n-.._ ••_.I_ .._d_II_n_+ 1!.=============1!

116 East Main Street
Northville. Michigan
Office Phone 353·J

Home Phone 521 or 7

DEAD STOCK: For prompt re-
moval, call collect, Darling &

Company, Detroit - Warwick 8-
7400. 37tf

PEARSON SANITATION

Phone Plymouth 1350·J.

- B U I L D I N.G -
NEW HOMES

-REMODELING-
CU~BOARDS

Licensed Ill;. Insured

STRAUS
Modernizing Co.

Phone Northville 982·Jl

,

Agency for
GREENE'S CLEANERS
OPEN DAILY

1:30 A.M.
to 6 P.M.

Outdoor action calls for a quick-turn-over in sport
clothes. Lucky you have us to depend on ior prompt
and effICIent dry cleaning servIce.

(~-~~~*""""",,$ "W '~~~o@O'-- __ ._~ __ .....
I~

Number One in p,C?-wer

COline Drive
CHRYSLER

23Sh.P.
. Anything less

I is yesterday'S car
)'j ATCHINSON MOTOR SALES
~ 202 W. Main St. - Northville }

",' '"",""""',.,...,.-..".."". """,,",~. t
... ,:'",""". '''';;W,,,,,"",,,W :a~""""i'O~"""~""~t\ll!
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Winner of the Inter-City Recreation League basketball championship is the Northville Boys
club quintet pic!ured above. The team was undeff!ated during the season. winning ten straight
games. Back row. left to right: Cap Pethers. Harold Wilson and Max Robertson. Front row:
Bill Yahne. Da';id Biery. Joe Humphries and Coach Elden Biery.
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News Around Northville
Thirty-eight young people gath·

ered at the club house on the J. P.
Malley farm on W. Eight Mile Rd.
for a three-way birthday celebra-
tion. Theresa Duchenea{., Doris
Soult and Al Maltby were the
honored guests. Games, dancing
and plenty of food furnished the
evening's entertainment.

• * *
Carolyn Burkman, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Burkman of
Base Line Rd., is a participant
in "Rolling Rhythm of 1954", a
roller skating production pattern-
ed after the Ice Capades, which
1Sbeing held at Riverside :Arena
on Plymouth Rd., Sunday and
Monday. • • •

Mrs. A. Russell Clarke of Fair-
brook Rd. will be hostess to the
NorthVille Review Club today.
Mrs. Clarence Davis is in charge
of the program which will be a
review of the book "Why Jesus
Died" by Van Passen. Mrs. Edna
Alee, a personal friend of Mrs.
Davis, who will l'eview the book,
is in charge of dramatics and all
theatrical productions at the Nar-

West Bros. Nash, Inc.
534 Forest - Plymouth

•In
NOW SEE AND DRIVE

THE EKGITING

Here is an opportunity you can't aff~rd
to miss - a chance to see and drive the
exciting new METROPOLITANl See this
entirely new idea in motoring - the first car
of its size to meet all the standards of com·
fort and perfonnance Americans insist upon.

See the amazing new economy winner that

gets up to 40 miles a gallon. See this out-
sta:lding combination of beauty • • • luxury
••• and utility in choice of smart hardtop
or open convertible -;-complete w~th custom
features. I

Drive it • • • thrill to a new kind of
handling ease. DOll't wait •.• come in today/
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It's PAIl'fT-Time Again
Make your selection from

one of the following
NAME BRANDS

MANY POPULAR COLORS
AT POPULAR PRICES

IN
• SHERWIN WILLIAMS
• S,UPERKEMTONE
• KEM-GLOW
• GLIDDEN
• BETTY MOORE

SttNee '4, Gamble Stor~
"The Friendly Store - Where You Buy The Same for LessP'

117 East Main Street Northville, Michigan Phone 1127
[,c 'E

'E 9C ,c

NEWEST MEMBER
OF THE

7iIuIL, 1 .. ~ . .. - ..l II

AIRFLYTE FAMILY']

3E 3E

DECORATING
HEADQUARTERS

•
Choosing a New
Color Scheme?

Looking for an interesting
background for your fur-
nishings? Nothing like the
l'ight wallpaper and paint
combination to give every
room a fresh, inviting at-
mosphere •.. to keep it
looking bright and attrac-
tive at all times!

•
WALLPAPER

ORDERS PLACED

TUES.. WED.. THURS.

WILL BE IN FRIDAY

ORDERS PLACED

SAT •• MON.

WILL BE IN TUESDAY

?C

din Park Methodist Church in
Detroit.

* ." * .. ' ,,'
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Moore of

Horton Ave., returned SatUrday
from Raleigh, N. C. where they
attended the funeral of Mr.
Moore's mot her, Ruby May
Moore. .. .. ..

Mrs. Claude Crusoe' and Mrs.
Sherwin Hill, of Northville, and
Mrs. Robert Willoughby and Mrs.
Harry Deyo of Plymouth spent
Thursday, FridaY, and Saturday
In Battle CreeK" where they at-
tended the State DAR convention... .. ..

.. . ..

History ~f Area 8
Using a'large number, of maps

and charts, Reed traced the his-
tory of Area 8 from 1919 to the
present. In ~that year, he said,
there were o~1y 12 plairts employ-
ing more than 100 persons each.
In, the next ten 'years, eight more
were added; and in the following
decade-the depression years-
six add i t ion a I manufacturing
plants came into being. Three of
these were in northwestern
Wayne county.

"In the next ten years," he de-
clared, "tnere was a literal ex-
plosion of new plants-295 of
them. Most of these were located
down river from 'Detroit, out Ply-
mouth way, and around Redford.

"In 1940' Area 8 had a total of
1683 manufacturing employes. By
1950 this figure had grown to
9112, and last year it was 19,120.
In the same, period the popula-
tion had grown from 29,449 in
1940 to 80,700 in 1953. Homes like-
wise haJ;l,increased from 7,200 to
23,294. This was an increase of
58.4 per cent, largest rate of all
the development areas."

Population To Rise
By 1970, he said, the popula-

tion of Area 8 should reach 139,-
800, and the number of homes
45,100. By the same year, the
number of manufacturing em-
ployes in the Detroit area should
be increased by more than 200,000,
with the total population expect-
ed to be about 4,000,000.

In the past four years, Reed
asserted, more than 50,000 new
homes have been built in Detroit.
This has fairly well saturated the
city itself,'so that people are look-
ing to other sections, principally
northwestward, for future home
sites.

"Of! the basis of this growth,"
the speaker said, "the planning
commission must now determine
the amount and character of
growth ~'to b'e~expectea, imd de-
velop from this knowledge the
trends and patterns for future
planning."

."A great future lies ahead of
northwestern Wayne county," he
concluded. "It is of great concern
to all of us and to our children
to plan ahead with an opportuni-
ty to shape the future' of this en-
tire area."

Mrs. James Hollis slipped and
fell last week breaking her right
arm. She is staying with her son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Hollis of Randolph St.,
until she recovers.. .. .

Rev. Harold Fredsell, Jack
Blackburn, William Davis and
Joe Petrock returned last Sunday
afternoon after spending the
week-end in Chicago as delegates
to the National Council of Pres-
byterian Laymen in Chicago. ".. . .

Miss Katie Kampf, who attends
Smith College in Northampton,
Mass., will return to Northville
Friday to spend her spring vaca-
tIon with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. N. Kampf of Haggerty
Hwy. . .. ..

]
]
]
]

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kidman of
Rogers St., whose birthdays are
just five days apart, were hon-
ored at a dinner. party Sunday
given by two of the,ir daughters
and their families, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Taylor and children, Joan,
Mary and Billy of Ann Arbor, and
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. McCormick of
Maxwell Rd. The celebration was
held at Arbor-Lil restaurant in
Plymouth. A birthday cake cen-
tered the table and yellow roses
and lighted lJIpers completed the.. .. ..

The Patriotic Club will meet
with Miss Ethel Seeley, 124 E.
Dunlap, on Thursday, Apr. 1.
Bring sandwiches but no table
service.

These movie makers give you
snapshot ease and snapshot
tilm economy. With fut
£/2.7 len., $39:~5; ,with fasl-
er f/1.9 lens, $49.50. Prices
include Federal Tax.

, Mizpah Circle
The Mizpah Circle of the King's

Daughters will have their spring '..
spread 'at the home of Mrs. Del
Hahn, 548 W. Main St. The mem-
bers are requested to bring a pass-
ing_dish imd their own table ser-
vice.

We have a fine selection Ladies' nylon and rayon
of Ladies' Street Dresses - .
. .. t' ht' and acetate shps. Lace]In Juniors, 8 ralg Sizes, . . .
and half sizes. The price trimmed and tailored

[ ...nge is f,om $5.95-$10~ .tyles at $2.98 ]

[

[ "Fro;t of the Loom"and~a<\ie.' new .p,mg 'k;"I~]
"Berkshire" nylon hose in in a wide variety of styles ]

W new spring shades. and colors, All sizes.

~. 99. 10 $1.65 $2.98 to $5.98 ] I

[

New .hipmen" of Lad;es'~en" Pan.. .;ze. 29 to ]
Blouses are in, including 50. New sel:ction of gabS]
the popular "boy" tailor- and rayon acetates. Plain

W ed cotton shirts at and fancy patterns from
~ $2.98 to $3.9~_ $4.95 to $9.95 ]

[[ Men'. new Sp,;ng Shirt•. New.pring .lyle. ;n .hild- ]
A style and color to suit ren's patent leather ShOeS]

everyone's needs at $3.95
W $2.95 Also red, white and pastel
~ hlne .I;ppe" at $.2.95. ]

Men'. new Ca.nal Shoe. ]
Ladies' and Misses sizes $5.95 to $7.95 ]
in black ballerina shoes

$2.95 . Dress Shoes $5.95-$12.95.

)C ac n bE

Come in and see the new paint
deSIgns. Super Kemtone Appli-
kay roller kit. Gambles. 41.. . ..

Mr. and Mrs. Dana Briggs of
Yerkes Ave. were called to Onei-
da, N. Y. last week by the sudden
death of Mr. Briggs' mother, Mrs.
Eva S. Briggs who was 84 at the
tIme of her death. Mr, and Mrs.
Briggs were accompanied by
their daughter, Mrs. Harold Shet-
tleroe of Plymouth... .. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lute of
____________________________________ . INewburg Rd. celebrated their

44th wedding anniversary Tues-
day, Mar. 23. Their nine children
dropped in during the evening
to congratulate them. Two mem-
bers of the family celebrated
birthdays recently also, Mr. Lute
his 73rd, and a grandson, Rus-
sell McQueen of Northville, his
eighth.

PI nn- Ex rt - CARD OF, THANKSa Ing pe:-- We wish to thank ou; ~any
(Continued from Page 1) neighbors and friends, and es-

." pecially Fred Casterline for their
es, 'Y1!h the, maJor task that of kindness shown us during our
prl?vldJ?g the st~cture o~ region"; recent bereavement.
al growth over the next 20-30 Ll d
years: ,.r oy and Margaret Moore

The Detroit ~rea, Reed said, is Ii7;;;;;~;;;;;=~~;;;;;~;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~E==~iF;;;=~~
composed, of 129 communities all I
related' economically, with c~m-
mon problems, objectives and
methods of operation. -Primarily a
manufacturing ,area, these 129
communities are bound together
by, that same common basis of
manufacturmg. Therefore, the fu-
ture of any segment of the whole,
is inextricably bound up with the
rest.

The sociology class of the 11th
grade visited the Northville Men- J r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tal Hospital Thursday. 11. . '"

~

.USE QUALITY PAINT
,

CHEAPER IN .THE LONG RUN • ·LOOKS DEnER TOO!
FAMOUS BRANDS

BPS • FLATLUX • BERRY BROS. • REV-SATIN
SUPER-KEMTONE • KEM-GLO

S(

S. L. BRADER Department Store
SHOP NOW FOR

YOUR SPRING AND EASTER NEEDS

[ S. L BRADER Department Store ]
IT 141 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE]

~ ------ STORE HOURS ------ ]
IT Mon.-Thurs. 9 A.M.-GP.M. Fri. 9 A.M.-9 P.M.]
[ Sat. 9 A.M.-8:30 P.M.
II' 't ,t 'E ,e )E 'c ,e

The Photographic
Center CLARK'S

Plymouth's Exclusive
Camera Shop NORTHVILLEJS PAINT SHOP

HOTEL MAYFLOWER BLDG.

Plymoufh, Michigan

Phone 1617

- ·~·Serv·SelfHardware
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FOR SALE
STEWART Warner refrigerator,

$35. Thor washer with pump,
$35. Shallow well piston type
water pump, $30. Phone 980-WI.

43

WASHING MACHINES repaired.
Wringer rolls and parts. Used

washers. Grissom Home Appli-
ance. 3111Randolph St. Phone 883.

. 34tf

SAVE up to lDc per pound on
your purchase of "ALL", the

complete detergent, by buying
the 100 lb. drum at $19. Free de-
livery. Phone 811. Ritchie Bros.
Laundromat. 21t!

TWO. full-grown t"abbits. Phone
150-J. 43

Our

~~

Cleaning Is Done
WE INVITE YOU TO EXAM· I
INE THE FINEST USED
CARS-AND THE CLEANEST
LOT IN WAYHE COUNTY.

FOR SALE
FORMAL, yellow strapless, at-

taching stole. Worn once, in
good condition, size 9. Phone Ge-
neva 7·7672. 43

SCHWINN bicycle, good condi-
tion. Call 221. 43

BALED hay, 50c a bale. Ralph
Amos, 1342 S. Main, Plymouth.

Phone Plymouth 1476-J. 43x

USED REFRIGERATORS

1-Yr. Unconditional G\larantee
$49.50 and up.

FRISBIE
Refrigeration &: Appliances

SALES &: SERVICE
43039 Grand River

Novi. Michigan

Phone Northville 1185
42tf

FOR SALE

HOT POINT electrIC hot water
heater, 52 gaL, one year old.

442 Butler Ave. Phone 203-J. 43x

FOR RENT CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES

STEAM heated room. Private en-
trance. 236 S. Center. Phone

300. 43x
RECULAR

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
!let In 1I11htlace 8-polnt lower ca ... type.

First IblertiOIt:
I cents per word (minimum 5G centa).

Subsequent Insertion.
ordered at time ot first insertion:

15 per eent of above rate.

'IL[nerli on Local Page":
ZO centB a hoe; box charge 26 cents o:tra.

3-ROOM unfurnished apartment
in Novi. Adults only. Phone

970-W1. 43

LINDSAY automatic water soft-
eners. Permanent installation. All
the soft water you want, both hot
and cold, $3.00 per month. Ply-
mouth Softener Service, 459 S.
Mam., Plymouth. Call Plymouth
1508. 29tf

CLASSIFIED
DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS

Set In type other than .tyl. of regular
cla.sified adverti.ement •• or wIth

Uluatratiolu or border.:
-------------., l4. cents per IiDe. computed on bSBfa of

8 lines per Inch.LARGE room for couple or two
ladies, with kitchen and laun-

dry facilities. Phone 1263-J.
43-44

DEADLINES.
Classllled Pall" clo.e. at 10 a.m. Tue.day;
"Too Later. ad., 5:.00 p.m. Tuesday.

Clauilled Display adl. 4 p.m~ Monday.

For Yenrly rates for Clasllfiad DiBplay
Advertisement. conlnlt the Record Office

Saturday, Mar. 20, on the
occasIOn of their silver wedding
Thomas Cambell of Wing Court
intended celebrating quietly with
dinner at Livvnia liin. Upon arr-
iving home after dmner, prior
to gomg to the theatre, they were
surprised to find their home
filled with friends waiting to
shower them with congratulat-
IOns and beautiful gifts of silver.
A three tiered ,wedding cake
centered a table fIlled with de-
licious food. The guests came from
Detroit, Plymouth, Grosse Pointe
and Northville.

This surprise was planned by
Mrs. Albert Shamee, assisted by
Jean Campbell, daughter of the
Camp bells, Mrs. Clayton Pethers,
Mrs. N. K. Pattison and Mrs.
James Farquhar.

Thomas Campbells
Surprised on
Silver Anniversary

Page Seven

NORTHVILLE RESIDENTS showed considerable interest in ihe
irand opening of .the Marr Taylor Ford agency last Friday.
Approximately 450 persons visited ihe showrooms on W. Main
St. Shown above is Bob Pouard. asshianl sales manager. ex-
plaining features of .the six-cylinder CUi-away engine 10 a group
of visitors.

.. "

APARTMENT. Inquire 117 Fail:.
brook. 43x

DOAN'S Second Hand Store,
44480 Grand River, Novi. Fur-

niture, stoves, refrigeratoI;s, mo-
tors, pumps, etc. We buy, sell or
trade. Phone 961-M11. 27tf

-----------lIr~ENERAL ~~NTRACTINGI - AND
BUILDING SERVICE

Y'J' J'J' J'••J'wr ~

HELP WANTED

PARAKEET babies, $36 a dozen.
Breeders $4.50 each. Dressed

geese, 50c pound. 50615 W. Seven
MIle Rd. Phone Northville 990- I ------------- r .... 'NWw ............f'J'I.l'J'ww.............
W2. 43-45

LIGHT janitor work. Phone 147-
J. 43x

FOR RENT - Wall paper steam-
er. Eger-Jackson, Inc .• 846·W

Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth
Phone 1552. Uti

MISCELLANEOUS

NOTICE
Will not be responsible for

debts other than my own after
December 26, 1953.

Edward W. Baker, Jr.
41-42-43x

FLOOR Sanders, Edgers, Polish-
ers, Hand Sanders, Lawn Roll-

ers. CLARK'S Paint and Hard-
ware Store, Northville. 40t£

OFFICE SPACE
Will rent as one large office, or
smaller offices, entire second
floor of Northville Recold'
Building. Approximately 800
square feet of floor space. Ideal
for doctor, dentist, attorney,

beauty shop, etc.

Shown by appointment only. J
Northville Record i

TWO YARDS
WE DELIVER

Don't wait, order now for spring.

I
I

C. O. Hammond & Son "Phone Northville 897
~l N. Center St. Northville

HOUSES - GARAGES
COMMERCIAL BUILDING

CONCRETE WQRK

WANTED CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my friends,

neighbors, Order of the Eastern
Star and my BIrthday Club for
their many kindnesses. Especial-
ly do I wish to thank Dr. Bosch, I
nurses and hospital staff for their
kindness and wonderful care dur- I
ing my Illness at Sessions Hos-
pital.

SEPTIC TANKS
Checked and Cleaned

Reliable Service· Good Work
B&B Sanitary Disposal Service

Phone 9136
13tf Mrs. Mary Kierney

LOST
MAN'S gold watch with calf skin

strap. Phone 954-W. 43

BLACK and white spotted dog,
female. Lost Sunday. Phone

Northville 832. Reward. 43

CARPENTER work. Garages, at-
tics, recreation rooms and cab-

inet work. Phone Northville 1231-
Rll. 43

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

BABY sitting. Will also stay with
children while expectant mo-

ther is in hospital. Phone North-
ville l207-R. 43

~
~

UNION WRECKING CO.
Hamilton, near Clairmont

Across f1'"omHerman Keifer Hasp.
, ALSO

31245 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Both yards open daily. 8 to 6

Sunday, 10 to 2
Phone'Trinity 1·3915
or Farmington 0268

40-43

G. E. MILLER
Sales & Service
DODGE - PLYMOUTH

DODGE
JOB·RATED TRUCKS

127 Hullon Sf.
PHONE 438

Open 'm 9:00 P.M.

1
'-"-~::--
New ranch home, garage and

cement drive, in the woods, lot
f 120x240. Natural landscaping.
1$15,500.

IFarmington, Grand River and
I S-Mile Section

2-bedl'oom bungalow. Gas heat,
Lot 55x140. Excellent condi-
tion. $7,500.
I .
l M. B. BILLMAN
1 " 33312 W. '1 Mile Rd.

Jk===========:=:lI !._n:.~~:-:.~~~~~n~._ ..I.~z~===z::::::::::z:i:===~z:~

REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE

: ; =

2 HOMES on one lol-3·bedroOm
home is newly decorated and in
A-I condilion. Re\ltal home is
in lip-top condilion and always
rented. $13,500.

3-BEDROOM brick and frame
home, gas heat. fireplace. knot-
ly pine kitchen. $13.000.

FOR PROMPT RESULTS
LIST WITH US

G. T. BAR R Y
BROKER

116 Easl Main Street
, Northville. Michigan

Office Phone 353·J
Home Phone 521 or 7

PEARSON SAmTATION

Phone Plymoulh 1350·J.

MATTRESSES Md'BOX
SPRINGS of best grade mater·

ial. We also make odd sizes Md
do remake work. See our .show
room at any time. Adam Hock
Bedding .co. Six Mile at Earhart
roads. 2 miles west of Pontiac
Trail. Phone Geneva 8-3855 South
Lyon. 43tf

MOVTNG FU,RNITURE • Pianos +.-.o_n . n_

and electrical appliances. Mon- LET US REPAIR
day through Friday call '141-W YOUR ROOF
'til 5 p.m .• after 5 p.m., Saturd"ys
and Sundays included, call 692. BUILT·UP HOT ROOFING

15tf ASPHALT and SLAG ROOFS
RECOATS FLASHING

REPAIRSI All Work Guaranteed

1
Virley Roofing

325 Caroline St. • Milford
Phone MUtual 4-2472
Farmington 2618·R

40tf--.r_"-._ .._ .._n_I._"_I-IIII_+ 11J..============.:.l1

- B U I L D I N.G -
NEW HOMES

-R EMOD,r; LING-
C~BOARDS

Licensed'8I: -Insured

LIGHT hauling, day or night.
Reasonable rates. 960·Mll or

23777 Novi Rd. ' 23tf

STRAUS
Modernizing Co.

Phone Northville 982·Jl

DEAD STOCK: For prompt re-
moval, call collect, Darling &

Company, Detroit - 'Warwick 8-
'1400. 37tf

'"

Agency for
GREENE'S CLEANERS
OPEN DAILY

7:30 A.M.
10 6 P.M.

Outdoor action calls for a quick-turn-over in sport
clothes. Lucky you have us to depend on for prompt
and efficient dry cleaning service.

t.~-~~~~~"_a-- .-
j; '''4

Number One in ~.qwer

COine Drive
CHRYSLER

235hoPo
,
"h
I
I
t

I ATCHINSON MOTOR SALES
202 W. Main St. - Northville

f,j _.
\-ro~w,~~.

. Anything less
is yesterday's car

..
~ ... • t I .....
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Thursday, Mar. 25:
7:30 p.m., Second night of the

Prayer Conference. Speaker: Pas-
tor Kenneth Mitchell, Chicago
Drive Baptist Church, Detroit.
Friday, Mar. 26:

7:30 p.m., Pastor Bryce Augs-
burger, LIvernois Baptist Church,
DetrOlt, is the speaker.
Sund~y, Mar. 28:
~10 a.m., Bible ~Schoo1. Classes

for all. ages. Lesson: Luke 20.

(ihurch$erbices
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 7:30 p.m., Vespers, "The Word

CHURCHES of God".

h al f h 'l't t' Sunday, Mar. 28:
T e v ue a urnl 1 y, pa lence, 9:00 a.m., Communicants Class

and obedience in learning the na- meets in the choir room.
ture of spiritual reality and in ex- 9:30 a.m., Sunday Church
pieriencing the divine healing School with classes for all age
power will be stressed at Chris- groups.
tian Science services Sunday. The L d' 'B'bl Cl t . the
Lesson-8ermon is entitled "Re- 1a les I e ass mee s In
ality". . par or. .

The challenging definition of .Men's Bible Class meets In the
worship given by the prophet Mi- kItchen. . .
cah (6:6,8) will be included in the 11 a.m., Mornmg WorshIp and
readings from the Bible: sermon by the Pastor.

"Wherewith shall I come be- Nursery during the service un-
fore the Lord and bow myself der the auspices of the Coopera-
before the high God? shall I come tive Nursery group.
before him with burnt offerings, Junior Church under the direc-
with calves of a year old? .... tion of Mrs. Rolf Batzer.
He hath shewed thee, 0 man, Junior Choir directed by Miss
what is good; and what doth the Ann Katzenmeyer.
Lord require of thee, but to do 2:15 p.m., Senior High West-
justly, and,to love mercy, and to minster Fellowship meets at the
walk humbly with thy God?" .' church to drive to Youth Rally

Among the selections to be read at Grosse Pointe.
from "Science .and H,~alth with 5:00 p.m., Junior High West-
Key to the ScrIptures by Mary minster Fellowship play rehear-
Baker Eddy will be the following: sal.

"What we most need is the Bell choir.
prayer of fer~nt desire for 6:30 p.m., Harmony Choir.
growth in grace, expressed in pa- Carol Choir.
tience, meekness, love and. gOQd 6:00 p.m., Progressive Dinner
deeds. To keep the command- of Couples Club with first course
u;ents of our .Master and follow at Blackburn's. Call B. Hursley
hIS :xarnple, IS our proper de?t for reservations.
to hIm and the only worthy eVl- M d M 29'
dence of our gratitude for all on ay, art . .
that he has done. Outward wor- 9 a.m., Pre-School Cooperative
ship is not of itself sufficient to Nursery ev~ry' Mond~y, Wednes-
express loyal and heartfelt grati- day and FrIday mornIngs.
tude, since he has said: 'If ye love 3:45 p.m., Brownie Scout Troop
me, keep my commandments' .. 17, Mrs. Earl Collins, leader.
(4:3). Tuesday, Mar. 30:

3:45 p.m., Brownie Scouts Troop
19, Mrs. Robert Shafer, leader.

7:30 p.m., Boy Scouts, Troop
N-5, Earl Collins, Scoutmaster.
Wednesday, Mar. 31:

9:30 a.m, Institute lor teachers
of Vacation Church School at
Dixboro Methodist Church.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. Dr. H. F. FredselL Paslor

Thursday, Mar. 25:
6:30 p.m., Fellowship Supper.

Hostesses, the Ruth Circle.

...-- •• I I • 11 ~I I' ·----"------t
Clifford A. Sillith

-LICENSED BUILDER-

Complete Building Service
NEW • REPAIRS • REMODELING

CEMENT WORK. BRICK WORK. CARPENTRY
I SPECIALTY FIREPLACES
\ 19235 Maxwell Rd.
~. M " • " • • II ••

Norlhville Phone .121~Jl. 1. 1--1------'"

: .;h Fidelity "Victrola" 3-
:'j1eed Phonograph 8-inch
"Olson·design" speaker; pow-
erful new amplifier. Compact
cabinet, mahogany finish;
lim'ed oak, extra. Model
3HES5. $139.95

Never have you heard re-
corded music with such nat-
ural brilliance-such superb
realism.

You'll also have the exclu-
sive "Golden Throat" tone
system with new high fidel-
ity design.

Stop in today-listen to
this new RCA Victor
achievement in sound.

3:45 p.m., Girl Scouts, Troop 12, I 11 a.m., Morning- Worship ~~ lOur Lady, 11:00 Mass.
Mrs. Jean Langtry, leader. • Junior Church for children age 10 Altar Society n;reeting - ev~ry

7:30 p.m., Choir practice, WH- and below. Nursery ~oom for Wednesday berore the third
Ham G. Williams, director. mothers with ~abies. Sunday of the month.
Thursday, Apr. 1: 6;30 p.m., Senior Baptist Youth Mothers Club-meets at 8 p.m. at

3:45 p.m., Brownie Scouts Troop Fellowship, Mrs. Custer, leader. the Church o.n the first Tuesday
14, Mrs. W. C. Parmenter, leader. Junior Baptist Youth Fellow- of each month. "

6:30 p.m., Family Fellowship ship, Mrs. Stiles, leader. ,,-
Supper. Hostesses, the Mary Cir. Primary Baptist Youth Fellow- SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
cle. ship, Mrs. Haynes, leader. CHURCH

7:30 p.m., Vespers with sermon: 7:30 p.m., Evening Evangelistic
"The Church of Christ". service.

8:30 p.m., Meeting of the Board Wednesday, Mar. 31:
of Deacons. 7:30 p.m., Hour of Prayer.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.
OF NORTHVILLE

Ivan E. Hodgson, Minister
Res.: 548 Dunlap - TeL 699·M

Sunday, Mar. 28:
IG a.m., Church School. A class

for everyone. Mr. Russell Amer-
man meets with the Adult Class
in the church sanctuary.

11 a.m., Divine Worship. Ser-
mon: "The Galilean Accent".

Nursery for babies sponsored
by the Wesleyan Service Guild.

Nursery for children (2-6 yrs.)
directed by Miss June King.

Junior Church lead by Mrs. C,
J. Logeman. ,

5 p.m., Intermediate Member-
ship Training Class.

6 p.m., Intermediate Fellow-
ship.

6:30 p.m., M.Y.F. Sub-District
Rally.

8 p.m., Adult Fellowship Class
meets at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Frost.
Tuesday, Mar. 30:

3:30 p.m., Carol Choir rehearsal.
6:30 p.m., Lenten Pot-Luck din-

ner. The film "The Hidden Heart"
will be shown.
Wednesday, Mar. 31:

1:30 p.m., Prayer Fellowship.
3:30 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 21.
7:30 p.m, Sanctuary Choir reo

hearsal.
Thursday, Apr. 1:

3:30 p.m., Melody Choir.
4:15 p.m., Harmony Choir.
7:30 p.m., Bible Study in Jere-

miah.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Peler F. Nieuwkoop, Paslor
217 North Wing Slreet

Res. and Office Phone 410

By MR~.LUTHE;R R~X

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rix, Mr.
ana Mrs. David' O'Leary of New
Hudson and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Rix of Plymouth attended
the funeral of George Tobias, Sr. I;~;::c;~~~;::<;::;:;:~;;;:~:<;;~;::c;;:::c~;:;;;::;;:;~;::<;::;;::;:;:;;::~at Williamston Saturday after-I'
noon. Mr. Tobias, who was the
father of Mrs. Luther Rix, passed
away at Sparrow Hospital in Lan-
sing Thursday afternoon after a
brief illness. Mrs. Rix will spend
a few days of this week with her
mother at the farm home south
of Williamston.

Novi Odd Fellow Lodge

The Odd Fellows are sponsor-
ing a "Teen Age" dance at the
I.O.O.F. Hall Saturday evening,
Mar. 20. The time is from 8 to 11
p.m. Lunch and admission will
be free. This will be the last
dance of the season.

Each organization in Novi
Township is asked to send one
or more representatives to a com-
mittee organization meeting for
a Chest X-ray mobile unit on
Tuesday, Mar. 23 at Novi School
at 8 p.m.

The chest x-rays will be given
free on Apr. 20 at Novi Com-
munity Building from 12 noon
to 8 p.m.

News of Novi School
1

On May 7, the Novi Mother's
Club and Novi School will hold a
carnival. All mothers are request-
ed to work on this' affair.

Mrs. Harry Watson visited Novi
School on Wednesday and attend-
ed the St. Patrick's Day dance
sponsored by the fifth and sixth
grades. Mrs. 'Watson represented
the board of education.

The first grade has a "Spring
Hat Shop". Children have made
hats from paper plates. The flow-
ers that decorate the hats are
made Irom colored crepe paper.
They also have an "Egg Tree".
The children have been dyeing
brown eggs and hanging them on

NEWS of NOVi

Northville Man
Wins Sales Award

. _ r ~
the tree: A weicome is e;.'tended theme' for the sixth grade, room
to fathers ·.and .mothers to visit this month. The boys are bring-
the first grade room. ing model' airplanes and cars

-The sixth and eighth gral1es which they have constructed.
spent a very enjoyable day in' The faculty and students are
Detroit on Mar. 13. The cla"sses deeply grateful to the Novi Mo-
went to see Cinerama at the Mu- ther's Club for their gift of a
sic Hall. " new film strip projector and port-

Transportation is the main able 50x50 screen tQ go wlth it.

to go with your blue~

and charcoal greys •••

Sunday:
10'30 a.m., Worship service. H. M. Strange, of the Rathburn
11:45a.m., Sunday School. ChevrOlet Sales of Northville, has
6:30 p.m., Young People's Fel- been awarded membership in the

lowship. "100-50 Car club", Chevrolet's na-
7:30 p.m., Sunday evening ser- tiona I honor organization for re-

vice. tail salesmen.
Wednesday: . As a member-of this club he

", .7:30~p.m.• Prayer ~eeting a~d was a guest10f honor last week ilt
BIble study. Harry RIchards WIll a banquet at the Masonic Temple
be in charge of the prayer meet- in Detroit.
ing this week.. . The "laO-50 Car club" is open

8:30 p.m., ChOIr practice. We to Chevrolet dealers' salesmen
will continue working on Easter who sold more than 100 cars or
music. their equivalent in either new and

OUR LADY OF VICTORY The Ladies' Aid will meet at used cars and trucks during the
PARISH the A. E. White home on Five preceding year, or in cases of

Rev. Anthony J. Heraly, Pastor Mile Rd. Mar. 25. Mrs. Don Tiffan smaller dealers, who have sold

M S d
will be the hostess. Please bring more than 50 cars of their equiva-

asses- un ays 7:00, 9:00 and needles and shears. lent.
11:00 a.m. S· d St . d h dReligious Instruction-Saturday,' _.Next un day mornIng an . eve- ran~e rec.elve. a ::,n some
10:00 a.m. at the church. nIng Rev. Jack Sorrenson WIll be lapel pm deSIgnatIng hIm a~ a

Confessions-Children, Saturday, our guest speaker. ~ember of the honor orgamza-
Adults-Saturdays, 7:30 and bon, heard addresses by the
9:00 p.m. Sundays-8:00 and 0 Lord, who lends m e life, Chevl:o~et zone manager a~d oth-
10:00 a.m. Eve of first Friday- lend me a heart replete with er ofhcl8ls and.saw a s~eclal pro-
7:30 and 8:30 p.m. thankfulness. gr.am celebratIng their accom-

Monthly Holy Communion- -Shakespeare IP~I~ls~h~m~en~t~s~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
First Sunday-Grade School. ,;
Second Sunday-Holy Name
Society, 7:00 Mass.
Fourth Sunday-Sodality of

Sunday:
10:36 a.m., Morning Worship

service.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School.
7:45 p.m., Evening service.

Thursday:
7:45 p.m., Prayer meeting.

~~t~~
ReA Victor

High Fidelity "Victoria" Phonographs

High fidelity lets you hear
the extremely high and low
frequencies that give music
its "color" -its "presence".

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Plymoulh, Mic~igan
Rev. David T. Davies, Reclor

Office Phone 1730 • Rectory 2308

Wednesday:
7:00 a.m. ,Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m., Bible Study group.
10:30 a.m., Holy Communion.

Fourth Sunday in Lent:
8:00 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m., Family service and

classes.
11 a.m., Morning Prayer and

sermon.
4:00 p.m., South West Convoca-

tion Youth meeting.
5:00 p.m, Evening Prayer and

colored slides and commentary on
"The Crucifixion".

If you have no church affilia-
tion, you are cordially invited to
worship with us in this friendly
church. Good music, line congre-
gational participation and a time-
ly Christian message are features
of our worship. Visitors are al-
ways welcome.

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
Novi, Michigan

Rev. J. A. O'Neill, Pastor
Phone 992·Rll

Sunday:
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11 :30 a.m., Sunday School.
6:30 p.m., B.Y.F.
7:30 p.m., Evening Service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Prayer and Bible

study.

NOVI METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. J. M. McLucas, Minisler
Residence, Brighlon. Phone 3731

Sunday:
10 a.m., Morning Worship and

sermon.
11 a.m., Sunday School. Mrs.

Russell Button In charge.
Wednesday:

7'30, Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship and Catechism.

8:15 p.m., Choir rehearsal.
Sunday, Mar. 26:

7:15 p.m., Membership Class.
8:00 pm., Lenten Service.
W.S.C.S., third Wednesday of

each month at noon.
Monday, Mar. 29:

Fourth Quarterly Conference
and annual church meeting at
8 pm. Dr. Frank L. Fitch, D.S.
presiding. Reports from all de-
partments of the church will be
presented.

All are welcome to our services.
Classes for all ages from primary
to adult departments in our Sun-
day School.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Corner of Elm and High Sts.
Rev. E. E. Rossow. Paslor

Phones: Res. 151- Church 9125

Services each Wednesday eve-
ning during Lent at 8 p.m.

10:00 a.m., Sunday worship.
11:15 a.m., Sunday School and

Bible classes.
1:30 p.m., Ladies Aid each sec':

and Thursday of the month.
8:00 p.m., Walther League each

second Friday of the month.
8:00 p.m., Lutheran Laymen's

League each third Friday of the
month.

8:00 p.m., Voters Assembly each
second Monday of the month.

Lutheran Ladies Auxiliary on
each third Thursday of the month.

Holy Communion, first Sunday
of each month.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Douglas R. C::ouch, Paslor

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Church of All Nalions

8275 McFadden SIl'efll. Salem
Pastor Elder Jack Skillman

A grateful thought toward
heaven is of itself a prayer.

-Gotthard E. Lessing

ONE WAY TO SAVE MONEY!
Take care of home repairs while they're small •.•
and you'll avoid larger repair bills later on.

But before you start, talk over each project with
1. :'

NOWELS. Our know-how'win~act as show-how help.
ing you do the job moat economically.

ABOUT $9.58 A MONTH TO REROOF THE
AVERAGE HOME

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.

PHONE 30 OR 1100
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES. HARDWARE

630 Baseline ~oacJ Northville, Mich.

FLORSHEIM

17.95
to

20.95
Underscorc thc smartncss of charcoal grcy
and hlue suits with the right footnote-
Florsheim Black Shoes! Leading the style
trend hack to hJack in a hig way, Flors.hcim
Blacks featur& gleaming'calf}or~rugg~d
grain leathers-smart new styling-and the
traditional extra.long wear that makes
FJorsheimShoesyour hest buy in any color.

r' • ~

Your Family Shoe Store
290 South Main Street Plymouth Phone 456

Look for the red OK Tag. It means

~;x Way~Beftei-.
1. Thoroughly Inspected
2. Reconditioned for Safety
3. Reconditioned for Performance
4. Reconditioned for Value
5. Honestly Described
6. Warranted in Writingl

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SERVICE
560 Plymouth Avenue Phonr- Northville 290

. N~rthville, Michigall

,.. ----------------------_ .. _-------~- I ••••••••••••• _ ..

Conventional phonographs
cannot bring you these high
f.requencies-and low fre~
quencies sound dull. But
with the new ReA Victor
High Fidelity phonograph,
you heal' this 'hidden" music.

Companion Speakers
8·lnch for 3HESS. ',$69.95
12·lnch for 3H56. $89.95
CabInet finishes to match,
limed oak, ex.tra.

Ellis' Electronics
TELEVISIONS - R.\DIOS - PHONOGRAPHS· RECORDS

110 East Main St, Northville Phone 100
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1MiCHIGAN · MiRRoR.-'i A REPORT FROM THE CAPITOL ' In many wa~s. ibis year'~ pd-
, by Gene Alleman mary looks much like repeat of

1950 when five candidates fought....... ..................- ..--·-----1~1for Republican gubernatorial no-
mination with Harry F. Kelley
getting the nod.

Five-way race this year is some-
thing Republcian leaders have
dreaded for months because each
additional can did ate lessens
c~ance of complete party unity in
fmal campaign when it is needed.

M~cbj~!ln's 1954 primary elec-
tion campaign is off to a roaring
start. " , ' ,

And as 'usuai. all ~f the primary
; . \" -

fIreworks are expected in the Re-
publican contest for the guber-
natorial nomination.

has wanted to run for governor
for years but held off each time
in favor of someone else who
party leaders believed had better
chance of beating Democratic
Gov. G. Mennen Williams. Brake
will stay in the race to finish.

So far; five I candidales have
tossed their hats in the ring for
the GOP nomination. The field
may be reduced by one or possi-

• .bly two contenders by the time
voters go to the polls Aug. 3.

Already there are rumors that
this candidate or that -candidate
plans to drop out of the race if

, the right "deal" comes 'along, But
publicly they all say "I'm in to
the finish."

Cleary. S4. is completing first
term as secretary of state.

.Active in Civil Defense during
World War II, he rose to rank of
brigadier general in Michigan
State troops. Cleary served on
state Liquor Control Commission
with Williams in 1947-48 and was
chosen chairman GOP State Cen-
tral Committee in 1949.

Brake. 63. has' been stcite~ffea.
surer sirice 1953. Known' as Michi-
gan's "Mr. Republican", Brak.e

~.l'rIV",r" ••" ••J"a~ •••"".", ••• ",

;- OTWELL' "1§ HEATING & SUPPLY
~ "Moistened Air -

House Not Dn;", oJ •

Phone1701.3 Leonard. 50. is making his sec·
Day or ond bid to carry the Republican
Nigh! banner in final election for gov-~-------:---=.:..:=.:::--:- ern or. He ran second behind Fred

265 W. Ann~Arbor Road M. Alger, Jr., in 1952 prim,ary as
Plymoutb best known as former State Po-

•• .. ••••••••••• ... ••••• ..... • ... ••••••• ... tIa.. ••

I' ~ ,

'~orthville School
Children Hear
Symphony Series

Nineteen sixth grade children
of Northville Grade School at-
tended the final concert of the
Public School series of the De-
troit Symphony last Wednesday.
The program, under the direction
of Valter Poole, was titled "Color
and Rhythm in Music".

Among the numbers played
were: Overture, "Donna Dianna"
Reznick; Two Movements fron:
the Mother Goose Suite, Ravel,
"Empress of the Pagoda" and
:'Beauty and the Beast"; Waltz,
'Tales from the Vienna Woods",

Johann S t r au s s; Masquerade
SUlte, Khachaturian. The child-
ren also sang ''The Battle Hymn
of the Republic" under the direc-
tion of Fowler Smith.
, 'Those who attended the con-
cert were: Carole Lemmon, Chris
Krauter, Jon Nicholls, Carolyn
Van Atta, Patricia Robertson,
Sharon Palmer, Jackie Simonds,
David Stillson, Ann Shoemake,
Evelyn LaRose, David Van Hell-
mont, David Smith, Carol Krezel,
Rosemary Frost, Joanne Lessway,

~~Bro~'~~~~'JO-li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ann Morse and Blaine Ashby.
They were accompanied by

Mrs. Eleanor Burton, grade school
music teacher.

U-M Will Continue
Quality Education,
Hatcher Declares

last possible moment to toss h~
hat in the political arena.

lice Commissioner. He has been
Detroi~ Police 'Commissioner since
1953, headed' state Civil Defense
during World War II.

Blood Bank Report
Shows Distribution

---r- !
Most people agree the an-

nouncement of pay raises for 24,-
000 state employes was poorly
timed. It came just as the Legis-
lature began consideration of ap-
propriation bills which finance
committees had labored on for
two months.

Few lawmakers were happy
about the prospect of juggling
figures at the last minute to ap-
propriate funds to cover the cost-
of-living wage hike. They felt the
Commission could have let them
know about it earlier.

Actually, the announcement
could easily have come at a much
worse time. OrIginally, the Civil
Service Commission planned to
say nothing about the pay in-
crease until they were approved.

The Commission plans to ap-
prove the increases at its next
meeting-April 8-9. The Legis-'
la,ture adjourns Apr. 9.

Imagine the howls that would
have gone up if the Commission
has waited until final day of the
Legislature to make it announce-
ment public.

SAFETY PATROL MEMBERS
OF WCTS TO BE HONORED

Students and faculty at the
Wayne County Training SCho01
will honor their safety patrol boys
and girls at a recognition pro- SCHOOL NEEDS
gram Wed., Mar. 31 at 1:15 p.m.,:. The National Education Asso-

Guest speaker will be Vernon dation estimates that $5,184,640,-
R. Martin, Automobile Club of 000 IS needed for new construc-
Michigan Safety Patrol Super- 'tion to house today's school en-
·visor. rollment, not including repair, etc.

-AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS
- WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3

- LIABILITY

108 West Main Street Northville, Michigan

-PLYMOUTH-

-¥¥¥ iTS

.-

"SHARK. RIVER"

PENN THEATRE
PLEASE NOTE - TWO DAYS ONLY: Fri. & Sat., Mar. 26-27

Returned by Popular Demand
• ; • ~ J

BURT LANCASTER - MONTGOMERY CLIFT
DEBORAH KERR - DONNA REED - FRANK SINATRA

, ,-. -::- in -:- "

"FROM J;IERE·IO ETERNITY"
- , The greatest ~cademy ~ward contender of the year .'" ~...~- ~-:

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, March 28-29-30
RICHARD CARLSON - JULIA ADAMS

RICHARD DENNING

-in-
."THE CREATURE FROM-

THE BLACK LAGOON"
Chills and thrills.

News Shorts
Sunday Showings: 3:00-5:00-7:00-~:OO

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, March 31, April 1-2-3

ALAN LADD ", LEO GENN - SUSAN' STEPHEN

upARATROOPER"
(Technicolor>

News Shorts

-PLYMOUTH-

PENNIMAN ALLEN THEATRE
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Sa!urday, March 24-25-26-27

DENNIS O'KEEFE • PATRrCIA MEDINA ,
"- in .:......~;-,

"DRUMS OF TAHITI"
. (Technicolor)

- phis-
.<

THE BOWERY BOYS
'. .<; •

• 'fo, 'C$ '~ In -::.1, _ . ~
"P Alii$ PLAYBOYS"·

Please Note •••
Showings' aC6:45 and 9:00
S~t~rdaY': M~.tinee, one showing only, starting at 2 P.M.

. '

••• "/: ...... ,J. ... .., • ..

, 'Suriday, Monday; Tuesday; March 28-29-30

~t!REEN 'O'HAJlA .. - JEFF, CHANDLER _,

"WAR ARROW'" ,
_ -~. (Technic:olor)

-Western-
.... "1:11 ... 'OJ j ShortsNews

• 'Sunday Showings: 3:00-5:00-7~00-9:00,
Wednesday, Th'ursda~. Friday, Saturday, March 31, April 1-2-3

STEVE COCHRAN - CAROLE MATHEWS

-in-

(Color)
- plus-

RED SKELTON - CARA WILLIAMS

"THE GREAT DIAMOND ROBBERY"
, Please Note: Showings at '6:30 P.M. and 9:00 P.M.

Saturday Matinee - One showin& o~ starting at 2:00 P.M.'.===============C = ===========~

Norman J. Frid
Nnw at Fort "ood

Fort Hood, Tex: Pvt. Norman
J. Frid, husbapd of Mrs. Marcia
Jane Frid of 374 North Rogers,
N'orthville, has arrived at this
military' installation from Fort
Knox, Kentucky, for assignment
to th~ ,1st Armpred Division.

Pvt. Fr!d entered the Army in
June, 1953, and fook his basic
training at Fort Knox. He grad-
uated from Northville High
school in 1947.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cyril
Frid ,live at 515 Dubuar St.,
Northville.

In joining the 1st Armored Di-
vision, Pvt. Frid becomes a mem-
her of an, outfit famed for its
action ~gainst the enemy in
Africa and Italy c during the
Second World War. The "Old
Ironsides" Division is now en-
gaged in intensive training as
a combat-ready armored force at
its vast Central Texas home,

SOFT WATER

What
i

you
want

1110S/

cern. and must remain so.
There is hope that the exten-

sion of the physical plant will
keep, pace with the upward trend
in enrollment.

There is also hope that the uni-
versity can keep its top-quality
faculty and expand it as needed
to meet the increased enrollment.

Commenting on the univer-
sity's future sizp, the president

pointed out that the U-M has al-
ways been among the piggest in
the United States. He 'suggesi~d
that it will be wise to keep a
careful watch on the enrollment
as it moves upward toward, the
21,000 mark, reached in the post·
war "veterans' bulge." Then it
will be time to make a decision
as to how big the University
should become, he add~d.

.. +
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PLASTER REPAIRING

Phone Northville 995-Ml1

TELEVISION SERVICE
Ettu &t~(J1de4

110 East Main St. Northville Phone 100

Many Republicans contend Wil-
liams would have been bumped
off in 1950 or 1952 if it had not
been for multi-candidate GOP
primaries in those years which
split party into many factions.
Wounds inflicted during primary
are hard to heal.

Republican candidates have
agreed not to attack each other
but one or two of them may for-
get agreement as campaign picks

Higgins. S3. bas been in stale up steam.
All five GOP hopefuls ' legislature since 1938 except for

"name" candidates. . ,are ,t~o years after .his unsuc~ess.ful' On f th "G W' il-
. '" bId for Republican nommabon. e 0 e reason~ ov.

They mclude D. Hale Brake of f l' t t . 1946 hams has not announced whether
Stanton Owe J Cl f Y' or leu enan governor In . h '11 f.' n. , e~ry 0 PSI7 Author of the highly-publicized e WI r~n ~r U..S. senator or
lanh, George N. Higgms of Fern- B' R" t T h' h' governor IS thIS:
dale, Eugene' C. Keyes I of Dear- !ls~eSl;> ~celp s . ax, w IC IS . . .
born and Donald S L d f credIted. WIth gettmg state out As Governor of MIchIgan, he
Detroit. . eonar 0 of red, Higgins i~ only non-law- g~t~ a l?t of free radio and tele-

yer among candIdates. He's an VISIOn hme each week. But he'll
auto dealer. be forced to pay for this time the

minute he becomes a candidate.
It pays for him to wait until the-,--':

Keyes. 63. Dearborn's doc lor·
dentist-lawyer, haG been on state 1-------------

~y.;;MMMNW~y.;;MM"iY::;:lprimary ballot -every two' years
since when he first' ran for lieu-
tenant governor. He has served as
state's No.2 official-l943-44 and
1946-47-and was unsuccessful
GOP primary candidate for gov-
ernor in 1950 and U. S. 'Senator
in 1952. ' '

:.----------~ I

WITH,A

~ERMUTIT
. .r

. Automatic Water Conditioner
Backed by .cO l'r.. Experience

'I.. J

RODetergents nee'dedl
, Hard water soap curdl

Chapped and red hands I
-Rust stains on clothesl
--Bathtub-'rlngl .
-r.ime stained dishwarel

SAVES THE AVERAGE
FAMILY MORE THAN

$l~O YEARLY
Can be purchased on small

monthll" ,payment& wUh
DO mODey down

CALL FOR AMAZING FREE
HOME DEMONSTRATION

Plymouth 1508
No Obligation. 'of course

P1YllJoulh
Softener Service
.59 S. MAIN' - PLYMOUTH

Next to Consumers Power

Ann Arbor-Providing top-
quality education for those who
qualify to receive it will continue
to be the goal of the University
of Michigan.

This is one of the points whichlt:==============::============+
Pres. Har!an Hatcher stressed in
his thIrd annual report to the
faculty and staff.

Looking ahead to the future Ir::===========;:=======::=::==~the U-M president sketched th~ II
followmg predictions.:

The university will grow in
size, Enrollment ior next fall is
expected to be 18,500, an increase
of 1,000 from last fall.

Research will continue to eX-I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~pand, but care must be continual-
ly taken that research is kept
carefully integrated with teach-
ing.

The faculty will continue to
re-evaluate what is taught at the
University and the arrangement
?f the subject matter. Teaching
IS the university's primary con-

CHEVROLET
o •

24-Hour Ambulance Service
OXYGEN EQUIPPED

Pbone 265 or 197

, "Rathburn Chevrolet Sales
560 Plymoutb A'(enue Northville, Michigan

Out ahead with
that bigger, lower look
leading higher-priced COTS have
Body by Fisher with that big,
smooth, low-slung look. Chevrolet
has ft, And Chevrolet is the only
low-priced car that does!

Out ahead with
the highest-compression overheat!
valve engines
High-compression engines deliver
more power and finer perform-
ance 'on less g'as and Chevrolet
has the highest compression ratio
of any leading low-priced car.

Out ahead wi/I:
t/1fl1 smoo/hand solid big-car ride.
Chevrolet's the only low-priced
car with Unitized Knee-Action.
That's one reason for the superi .
ority of Chevrolet's road-smooth-
ing, road-hugging ride.

Out alzead wi/It bigger
brakes JOI" greater safety
Chevrolet brakes are largest in
the low-price field! Thisadditional
size provides greater braking
power for smoother, safer stops
with less pedal pressure.

Out alzead whit
zippy, -(!lfij/) P~'w(/if;de
It's the first automatic transmission
in the low-price field and the
most improved and advqncedt

,Acceleration Is·smooth as'silk bnd-
Instantly responsive: Optionor 'o~r
all ~dels at extra cost. . J","

··'f I

Oftt Rhead 'with J ~~~ ~~

~ ~~l\\~

,. , afJ/omatic power controls _''''::~:.'.).::,~
, ,Chevrolet is the flrstAoW:prlced :: '.~~:

car to' bring Y9-u the·.e)lfra-cost ::::"ii;'
optiO!lS of Power'Steerlng (avail- _
able on all moc!els),Powerilrakes ; :•. ','.
(available on Powerglide modelS), " .
and AutOMatic Front Window"
and Sear Controls (available oh
Bel Air and "Two-Ten" models).

Phone Northville' 290

Jl
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This year, again, Chevrolet is ouf ahead

of the ot,her low-priced cars in the

things" that l11~an more pleasure

and sa,ti~faCtion for you. And yet Chevrolet

costs th~~least-no other line of cars

is priced so low. So w~y go hundreds of

dollars higher when you can have

all these things you want in Chevrolet?

Come in ~,!~Iet us show you the

kind of.facfsand flgures yOlJ like to seel. "
J -

·TI1a/~plainswJlYnJorepeoplebuy Chevrolets- . , .
and wani Cheurolets...:.illanmlY o/ner car.

'"

~ I.. ..'

'. {..

'1· ,(1;·2" .
, TUNE IN THE DINAH SHORe SHOW ON NBC

Radio-Evely Tuesday and Friday Evening
Television-Every Tuesday and Thursday Evening., ,

I
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; is;;; i: = :0 : :~~~~5::===~~==:~~~~5::===~~~~~~~~~~~]l Novi Farmer Is
Buried MondayNovi 4-H Club

Hold Program
A -l-R pre-achievement day

will be held Apr. 2 at the Novi
'Community BUIlding at 8 p.m.

The Nu-Ly-Wix and Lucky Leaf
Club, the Classy Clovers and the
Busy Fingers will join with the
Novl Country Slicks in putting on
the program. There will be a dress
review, talent show and the dis-
play of various other projects, in-
cluding soil conservation. Square
dancing and refreshments will
complete the evening's entertain-
ment. Mrs. Moore is survived by a •

brother, Roy Humphrey of Yale,
Mich.; a sister, Mrs. Harry Yates,
Taylor Center, Mich.; three sons,
Lloyd of Northville, Frank of Lin-
coln Park, Carl of Raleigh, N.C.,
and a daughter, Mrs. Frank Hare
of Fuquay Springs, N.C.

The body was at the Casteriine
Funeral Home until shipped to
North Carolina for burial in Oak-
land Cemetery, Smithfield, N.C.

Mrs. Moore resided in North-
ville for the past three years.

:: ;:

Events of the Past in Northville
News Items Taken From the Files of the Record

~ "~UCKY LOUIE"

DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
-Optometrist-

107 E. Main Sheet • Northrille
Daily: 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.rn.
Friday 10 a.m. to 8 p.rn.

Closed Thursday
Phone 1102

DR. J. K. EASTLAND
-Dentill-

108 North Center Phone 190

PLEASE
TELL US
WHY YOU
HAVENJT
CALLED?EMr=_,~~
WE MOVE THE EARTH-

I Pick and shovel days are over
~-clear up your waste land and

reali:e profits this year-ca11
today

NOOI:"~l6~:"-~~~0(CE
~"'!~.s.~"'~..

4410fSRANt RWER'

P~. N~RTHV-ILlE783-J

::

__ r- NfrI..- .._ .....
~ wlo.,. IOeI s....... lMtatl •
o.~ 1M dMk:e of 1eadI"ll .. -
........... b.a(u.. oIlkft quiet .....
otI ........... life, peed< paf~
_ ~blUIy. 1l1t1 .
"" """ Iy;M lor al ...

Call

Northville 1119
51305 7·Mile Rd.

Northville

Folks ~-

10TOIS
~

DELCO

f . ,.....-------

Services Held for
Ruby May Moore

F4neral services were held last
week in t,he New Bethel Baptist
Church at Garner, N. C. for Ruby
May Moore, who died in the Oak-
wpod Hospital, Dearborn, Mich.
Mar. 16. She was born Oct. 8, 1889
in Chattanooga, Tenn. and was
the daughter of the late John anq
Cordia Humphrey. Her husband,
Spencer A. Moore preceded her in
death.

New Library Hours
To Start Mar. 29

, .
New hours hav!! been announc-

ed for the Northville' b-ranch bf
the Wayne County Library," BC:
cording to Librarian Rhea Lyon;

Beginning Mar. 29, the library
will be open from 11:30 a.m. until
8 p.m., Monday through Friday.

The library will be closed both
Saturday and Sunday.

Quality Work Alway.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

CECIL B. /,ACKSQN. D.O.
MICHAEL R. RANDAZZO. D.O.

-0s1eopathie-
-Physician. Surgeon-

146 Norlh Center St.
Hours by Appointment

Phones: Office - Northville 1181
Res. • Livonia 5113

Bes •• Dunkirk 2·5491

like you

Dewey M. BurreD
CONTRACTOR

• Bulldozing
• Excavating
• s.sement.-

Ditching
Free Eatimates

Expert Work

....
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have saved

$12,500,000

this year at ••• DeKay Electric
431 YERKES STREET

NORTHVILLE PHONE 262

E K • o
C lean burning

Keep-full basis

Outstanding quality

I ndependentlyowned
C=====al

Let us serve you

PHONE
PLYMOUTH

107
-EMERGENCY

PLYMOUTH
17594

Earnings start the 1st on accounts
opened by the 10th of the month.

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS OF DETRQIT~

843 PENNI~t PL1CMOllTH

H.no and Goocilly.

• DOWNTOWN HfAOQUARTEIlS

GrilWord at lafayette

Acroll from City Hall

Surely. money thlt you've worked 10 hard to urn
delelV••• better fit. • • •
Why not mau cert.in that lome of it staya with the
o'ne ptnOft WM efesllV" it thl moat • • • youl

ECKLES COAL & SUPPLY CO.

IAVI with OUR help!

Open Friday Evening. 6-8 P.M.
Plymouth Hours:
Monday thru Thunday 9:30·4:00
Friday 9:30-6:00
Saturday 9:00-12:00

DEPOSITORS STATE BANK
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Member Federal Deposit Inaurance Corporation

2 Bloclu E. of Railroad Stano. OD Holbrook"
PljmOutb, Micb~&D

-J

lly" of cars to consider when
it introduces a new model.
Pace-setting Studebaker
builds no other cars. Stude-
baker is completely inde-
pendent.

That independence is the
reason the far-advanced new
1954 Studebaker has swung
on the scene so fast.

Drive the car I Get the proof I
Get ahead of the parade'i"'"
and get a '5;4 Studebaker.'
Don't settle for an bId-fash-
ioned "new" car this ye8i.

Get the ou,t-ahead styling
-the stand· out operating
economy-of II Studebaker.

You're sure to get more for
Studebaker's modern design
when you trade.

Stop in at your nearby
Studebaker dealer's show-
room today. Examine the
car. Go out for a ride. Check
Studebaker's big visibility-
its low-to·the-ground safety
-its deep-down comfort-
ita superb Performance and
handling.

Seeyour Studebaker dealer
riSht awatl

..... vAMCI.~
PAUL e. "OfPMAN.

a..-el ......."
ntI STUOIIA'. cotp-oI;'noN

•

\

GJT AHEAD OF THE PARADE. GIT MeRE WHIII YOU TQDEI

•
PEll BROS. SALES & SERVICE Phone Northville 666

200 Plymouth Ave,

----~----:-

It talk Studebaker, tne great inuepenll.of,
ta build the FIR ST.. - .reallY moaeln call

TT HAD to be done-and
~ Studebaker did it! Stude-
baker-the great independ-,
ent of the automobile world
-once again has set the pat-
tern for car design for years
ahead!

Today's new Studebaker-
styled by Raymond Loewy
-is Studebaker's answer to
America's growing demand
t'o1lower coSt motoring.

'I'bespeedlined new Stude-
baker silhouette is desigoed
to save gasoline BeD8ation-
ally becaU8$ it', fteQ from
power-wasting 8Xceee bulk.

Studebaker bas no "lam·
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120 Grand Prizes -,

O ~~~~~:BIKES ~.
L:~fi'· PANDAS

ol~~:,r SKATES
WILL BE AWARDED TO THE WINNERS!

.Just color the IS Swift Items anil Kroger Strawberry •
preserves on this page. Contest starts March 22 and ends
March 29 at 9 P.M. Deposit Colored Ad in entry box at
your local Kroger store. EntrIes to be judged by Swift Co.

Age LImIt 14

•••••••i••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: I HAYE COLORED THIS ENTRY MYSELF :• •
: Nam It ••••••• , •• It' All. • • .. •• • • :
• •: Addr.II ~• .,•• t ••••• t Phon..... •• •• • • • •• :
: Schoo'., .Grad , •• , •• :••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SWIFT'S
~

reml'~wnffit~•
"

I ~rro~mm" CFora QuIck· Fix 12-0z.MI.I, .lust Heat
Ind Eat. Can

. KROGER)
Strawberry i

. Preserves \
SWIFT'S
'Pard

Dog FoodKlddles Just love It! _

12.oz·29~Jar

.Sugar Ripe Prunes Dried. • 2 Ib,. 59~
Nabisco Pretzels ~:~~'.

_ II~ .... 1.}.1(t

Duncan Hines &=:.
Beef Pot Pie ~:~~~s• 2 8'0%. ptg, 7ge

Krispy Krackers Sunshine _~ • 1-lb. pkg. 27c

Krey Pork • _ • In Brown Gravy _ l·lb.can 5Se

Krey Beef • • _In Brown Gravy _

KROGER "Small Family" Loafb,..d2,:;~~,29C

8-oz. pkg. 29° res- ~.
8-01' bots. 37C •

Fresh
7 Rib Cut or

Stewing Chickens Fresh PieDfa
U.S. Gov't. Inspected

49c lb.lb.

..
1-lb.can 55e

.1
-\

Canadian Bacon 3 Ib.can $2.99
us. Gov't. Graded Tenderay lb. 73c
Choice Kroger Cut

_ _ _ lb. 43c _ _ - _ 3 Ihs. S1.15
Rib Roast
Ground Beef

Breaded Shrimp • • • Kroger. •

Ocean Perch • . • . Fillets. • •

• pkg. 69c

• lb. 39c

__ FRESH CUBAN

Inel
KROGER REDUCES BUTTER PRICES!

Country Club RollSweet, Lusolousr Fresh.Fragrantl Slice and dlot for
_ fruit sal." •• Cut In wedee. for appetizen.

~
~ '\ '.1'(" tII.

" PIn 298CNtt •en •----.
S

for 90
Slore

lb.
Tuna Fish
Shortening Crisco Witl_ a•• , ...

2
3

(~:iatoes..
J.Uf.rlll

.::~.Head Lettuce

)

• 25 1It. ... 59'
1)-

••• 2 for 29'

w.... ~ __ It. 61:Appll'. ~-~...•4 "'::- JC".rN.
Orangl. • I • • 8 .. Nt 59'...... ""'.,.,

Keyko Margarine;;31c '

La,gt Packag.

Rinso ,(
29c

" Larg. Packagl

'·.Breeze /
30e

Lartt 'ecke,.

Silver Dust
~f.t 29c' ~

La.... PHkq.

Lux Flake.
~29c

_. I

Largl Packa9'

\ Surf
29c--

CUTS
DUSTING TIME
- IN HALF! .

For BeHer BaklnlJ Rigular Sir. Ban ea.. Sfll Ian R.,.lar Sin .~

-Lifebuoy
~3bar,27c

' .... s.. ,#"

Lifebuoy
~ --

211an 25c "::

for WhIt., Clotfles D.t.rCJen~

Lux I Liquid
1J~~L3ge ''>.,

Spry Shortening
~ 3 c-:~87c

lux Soap
w 3 for 25c

Lux Soap
2 for 25c

B-1 u Wh ite
v

"""'" ,.oz. 27c -~
.......... PKG. ......

-wereserve the right to limit quantities "'::-Prices effective through Mar. 27r 1954

-'
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r I .. .... .."........ I - .. --l~~' (1·II·zens Asked Plymouth, Man- ened at first, but that the intrud----- ".. ers apologized for breaking in up-
, , , on them, saying they only wanted

I Northville Me,D's Shop, To Ballot OD (Continued from Page 1) ~~~~esg~~ ~~rre~s~~;~ey could

I , OfM;iy~~~t~~n~~:~;~~~ "Rale Your Town" ~:U:t~~~pte1 ~~nfi;~:r~~e~~~ 'The~C:~~ ~:~~:u~arae:out the

I B U L L E T I N B 0 A R D r of a son, William Henry, Mar. 17 men. Turning to shield the bab'y, baby, so 1 ~hought maybe it
at Sessions Hospital. The baby he was stabped in the back. ld 't b t b d' ThI (Cont.inued from Pa"e 1) wou n e 00 a en one, weighed seven pounds, 13 ounces. • Simmons and Banks then or- of them asked for whIskey and 1

I I · · · moderator. Several of the ques- dered Mr. and' Mrs. Tapp into a got scared. 1 told him we were

(I . I A baby girl, Delphia; Pa~icia tions evoked lively discussion, bedroom, and tied Tapp with a Methodists and didn't drink. They
II was born at Sessions Hospital on with some pointed comments and rope the>, had brought. Mrs. Tapp asked for money, and found $5

l' March 26-Annual meeting of No'rthville Woman's Club. Mar. 20 to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard criticism. was bound with strips' torn from 1 had in my purse, and asked if
, , Teague of Plymouth. The baby The club president, Dr. East- Simmons' prison jacket. For three we had any more. 1 told him we! March 27-Junior Police mOVie', 2 ·p.m., Methodist Church. weighed seven pounds, six ounc· land, expressed the hope that hours the two convicts remained hadn't cashed my husband's pay1 F' Id i es. Record subscribers receiving the in the house, taking Tapp's bill- check. They found the check, but
1 March 3I-Kite demonst,rajio'jn, Ford le . . f ld hI' wrl'st watch and some., i" • .. list of questions will cooperate 0, s didn't take it. I was scared again,
j April-1 2 3-VFW Rummage Sale, across from VIllage Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Orlick an- with the club by returning the clothing. . but they act~d all right. Thh: ' , , I nounce the birth of a five pound, cards. He pointed out that while Mrs. Tapp 'said Simmons at started to put on my husband's! April 2-Novi 4-H program. Community Building. II 15 ounce daughter, Linda Jane, no questionnaire is fool-proof, and first tried to put the baby in her clothes and the younger one
:11 . . born at Mt. Carmel Hospital Mar. that some of the entries might crib, but at the mother's request (Sin'imons) said: 'You better shut

20. Mrs. Orlick is the former Mary not apply fully, if you can circle finally put it beside her, and your eyes and turn your head,
- ., Jane Burgess. "yes" on 25 to 3Dof the questions covered, both with blil~ets. An.o- lady'. So I shut my eyes until 1

.. .. • listed herewith, chances are you ther chIld, Terry, 2, slept undls- heard them leave the room" .

,f Mr. and Mrs. Earl T. Gibson, live in a town of which you can turbed in ano~~er bedroom. . Tapp, lying bound While 'the
Jr. of W. Main St., Northville, an- be proud. Mrs. Tapp saId she was fnght-, two .!=onvi~tstook his clo~hes and

f nounce the birth of a son, Thomas 1. Most high school graduates stay in town. Yes No watch,. saId. they apologized for
, Manz, born Mar. 19 at Mt. Car- 2. Getting a loan on a sound business.venture· is easy. Yes No woundmg him, an.d that Banks,I mel Hospital. T~e baby weighed 3. The local paper constantly pushes civic improvements Yes No v.:ho later tol~ ofilcers the stab-
l seven pounds, fIve ounces. 4. Local speeders pay the same fines as out-of-towners. Yes No bmg was' accldental, that Tappi 5. There's a place to swim within,easy reach. Yes No had backed unexpectedly into the

I NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP ", Nuottilas H~~e' 6. Young couples have little troublr finding a place to live. Yes No knife, said: "If you behave you'll
- 7. To~n .entrances are free from j(mk, shacks and get out of this okay." I

j From Germany 'bIllboards. . . Yes No "Aft th t bb' 1did' '
f 8. Teachers' salaries are better than.. the state ave!,age Yes I No . .. er e s a m!1' n t. re-

I Mr. and Mrs. William Nuottila, 9. There's a library with a good collection of recent books. Yes No ~Ist. Tapp -:elated. I was thmk-
MEN'S WEAR - BLANKETS i who returned recently from Ger- 10. Newcomers qliickly feel they're part of the town. Yes No mg of my wife and children. They

+ n ........ ;,- __ ._.- ..-._ ..-_+ many, were the honor guests at 11. SchoC?lshave plenty of room for studetynts. f t ~es NNoWhere.all right, but 1 worried all
a welcome home party Mar. 20, 12. Fire msurance rates are low for your pe 0 own. es 0 t e tIme and there was nothing

13. Service, v~terans' and women's clubs team up on I could do. 'It was terrifying to
given by the,parents of the young proJects. ( Yes" No lie there on my side with my
couple at the home of Mr. and 14. There is an act~ve, .wel~-o~gan~ed Boy:-Scout troop. Yes No hands behind my ba~k a d _
Mrs. Carlson on Fairbrook. 15. A modern hospital IS wlthm your tradmg area. Yes No. , . n re

Mr. Nuottilll served wjth the 16. All streets are paved and sidewalks are In good shape. Yes No ?llze.l couldn t do a t~mg to help
7th Engineers' Aviation Brigade 17. Well-stocked stores keep shoppers in.the town. Yes No If thmgs went wron~.
for 15 months in Rhein Main, 18. There's ~ .hotel or motel you'd· enjoy lf you were a Mrs. Tapp \Vork~d her bonds
G d M N tt'l the VISItor. Yes No lose after the conVIcts left about

ermany ~n rs. uo I a,. . 19. It's easy to find parking space in the business area. Yes No 1 a.m.
f~rmer ShIrley .C~rlson, was wIt.h 20. At least one restaurant serves outstanding meals. Yes No "I didn't get out of them ri ht
hIm the last mne mo,nths of hIS 21. The sewer extension program keeps pace with new awa though" sh 'd g"l
service there after WhIChthey re- housing. _ Yes No th y'h th '. e sal,
turned to the United States from 22. It's easy to get volunteers for any: worthwhile project. Yes No ~uge t t ey hmlgf~ cofme dback
Rotterdam, Holland on the - 8.S. 23. Public toilets are provided for farm folk shopping aln .. a us w en ey oun me
R d in town. . , Yes No oose.

YMr
n
amN·tt'l' 1 db th 24. Prompt, reasonably priced ambulance service is She freed her husband and they
. uo I a IS emp oye y ~ available. ' Yes No called Plymouth police and then 11~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Dodge Motor Car ,Company. The 25. Good zoning keeps factories away from residential the sheriff's office.

young couple reSIde at 120 W. areas. Yes No • ,
Cady St. 26. There's an annual Clean-Up, Paint-Up, Fix-Up week Yes No

27. Streets throughout the community are well lighted. Yes No
28. More than half the church congregations

are younger than 40.
29. Shade trees line nearly all the streets.
30. There's an ample supply of good drinking water.
31. There's a recreation center -where young people

can dance. . Yes No
32. The business section has a modern, prosperous look. Yes No
33. There's as much interest in local as national elections. Yes No
34. The tax rate is attractive to new industry. Yes No
35, There's a community council to guide town progress. Yes No
36. There's an active PTA. Yes No
37. Flremen must take regular training courses. Yes No
38. All considered, do you regard Northville as a

progressive community?

Teresa Spagnuolo
Engaged to
Charles Falcetta

Child Psychology
Discussed at Meeting

The Northville Mother's Club-
had an' interesting and informa-

The engagement of Teresa tive meeting at the home of Mrs.
Spagnuolo to Charles Falcetta of R. G. Wetterstroem on W. Seven
Lansing, was announced by her Mile Rd. Monday night, when Dr.

Charles McCormick, professor of
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James elementary education at Wayne-
SpagOuolo, Sunday evening at a University, addressed the mem-
party held in the American Le- bers. .
gion Hall. , Dr. McCormick spoke on child

About 80 guests from Buchan- psychology and the phases that
an, Holland, Berkley, Fenton, children experience between the-
Lansing and Tilbury, Ont. assem- ages of 6 to 12. He particularly
bled to greet the happy couple. stressed the importance of rec-

The wedding will take place ogniziii'g and eliminating fear and
sometime this summer. worry in the young child.,=============c===c=============w

More 'People Are Swinging Fo

HENRY'S MARKET
for Fresher Bener Meals

Why Don't You-..·· • O~aljly
~Me • Freshness

• Trim
()eQt, • 'Price

-.' ,'Service
THEN YOU TOO WILL SWING TO

HENRY'S MARKET
• · -MEAT IS OUR BUSiNESS • •

NOT A SIDELINE
148 CENTER NORTHVILLE

1,1
I

- Arrow Shirts-
FOR THE MAN WHO CARES

\'

I

I f- .a..'"

I

Don't buy any car until you drive
NUMBER ONE in powerl

CHRYSLER
23Sh.P. BACKED BY THE fAMOUSHigh School Band

Presents 2nd ConcertNo
No
No

Wayne County Extension

The Wayne County Home Dem-
onstration Extension Service will
hold a leaders' meeting Mar. 31
from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
American Legion Memorial Hall
on Dunlap St. Prof. Joseph Cox,
landscape specialist of Michigan

I
State College, will give a talk on
"Flowers in the Landscape and
Border".

Yes
Yes
Yes

Anything Ie.
is yesterday'! car!

ATCHINSON MOTOR SALES
202 W. Main St. - Northville

Yes No
Week after week.
-year after year-
Whirlpool brings
you these exciusivfJ'
benefits; ,

• Soap and hot water-
saving Suds-Miser,
• Famous, extra-thor-
ough Seven Rinses.
• Gentle, total-cleans-
ing Aglflow Action.
• Clothes-freshening
Sun.a·Tlzer Lamp.
• Step-saving Cycle-
Tone Signal.
• Enduring and beauti·
ful Llfel;oat Finish.

Dotch Elin Disease' Control
j. ,~ L" '. ~ f.~.... ~ f'
l i.'

DORMANT SPRAY PRICE SCHEDULE

(To Be Applied During April)

1 Less than 50 feet from pavement and
Less than 40 feet in height :~ ~ .

. .

:'~~:'" ...: ..
;.- ... "';.~~ ..,'

, "

$4.00
2 Less than 50 feet fr~m 'pavement and

Over 40 feet in height .

3 Over 50 feet from pavement and
Less than 40 feet in height ~ . Wkinlpoot WAAS';'M~R

~ Com. m.oJ... O.'yU a cJifmonslrof;oni $299.95

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP

Here's a REAL BARGAIN!
Supply I. Umilea-G.t You,. While TheyLari

ThIs Westlngllouse Betty Furness $250 VALUE
CookIng Thermometer Sel _

Is a regular

Be~ly Furness
COOKING
THERMOMETER
SET••• jlJcludes
3 pieces with complete
i1l$tructions for use:
1. Candy and Deep

Fat Thermometer
2. lWast Meat Thermometer
3. SkeweI"'

Extra large specimen trees $11)0 Extra

,
Minimum charge per stop unless on regular
Spraying route ~., $6 75
Special rates for large yards with several • ,
elm trees.

Obie Butler, Who was badly in-
jured in an automobile accident
last OctOber and who has been
in Sessions Hospital for a short
time, has been transferred back
to the University Hospital in Ann
Arbor for further treatment.

", .
. '", •.~'

It's yours
lor only

CLlmlt one to 0 anfomer)

153 East Main St.

Open 8 to 6, Friday 'tit 9
Phone 184

Please Order Early Ca\11188-M

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
8600 Napier Rd. Northville llBB·M

Open Sundays after April 1
or by Appointment

AN NOUNCI NG ' 6RlATNlW /954 WlSTIJ((JHOuii APPLIANCES MATCH THIS OIL BILL
• • • • IF YOU CAlf !!~ learn Why

rOODS CAN'
Otl this Westln r BURII

Ihe ElECTR~~U Range With
remembert OVen If NIT that

You forget

, ,<., ~=======coo=======c=======~
50 CENTS PER DAY FOR OIL HEAT

;'/~fJtd tk
RUSH

t;et ~EA$'ER
CLEANING
IN EARLY

BUYWINKLER , Eggenberger Home
360 Eaton Drive, Northville.AUTOMATIC OIL HEAT

•
Mr. Karl Eggenberger. states :....l.llWe burned 890 gallons of oil for total
cost of'$115.70 from Sept. 27, 1949 to June 6,1950. The year bef.:.re we
burned $136:48 worth of coal. Very happy to sav;e $20.79 with WINK·'
LER Oil Heat over coal, plus convenience and cleanliness without ashes
nor coal to ahovel." ,

• ' ~¥, •
"Oil bill of $116.70 for 230 days gives us very low cost of 50 cents 'per
day for autQmatic oil heat in our large two story home. You can readily
see why we 'are' t.o enthusiastic about our Winkler furnace." ,

signed,
Karl Eggenberger

$487
per week,

lltter'Small 1Sii;;;~¥;iiiiiiii'down payment I

$5°0
,"~er'week,'
after small '
down payment

W.lllng~ R.frl~rotor and

Range prices Jlart al S199! .

v~~CAN 8E !!!!...IF IT~~~tinghouse" " • 0' COUtU, II" .rtclilel

individual attention
to each garment: the
key to our succ:ess I

THANK YOU MR. EGGENBERGER FOR TELLING HOW YOU, ACTUALLY
HEATED YOUR HOME WITH OIL FOR LESS THAN COST OF COAL. WATCH
THIS SPACE NEXT WEEK FOR ANOTHER FACTUAL WINKLER STORY.Our aim is to bring you the finest equipment and service anywhel'e in this area.

r". ,., GLENN C. LONG aI~,~1Itrtrt~~ Freydl Cleaners
~ NID 1\ ~' and Men's Wear.'If~. . Ph 4001111 u. 112 E. MaID St. one

~BUY WINKLER
,

The Finest in Plumbing, Heating and
43300 Seven MjJ~ Road. 1 bloc:k east.of NorthvilJe Rd.

WE SELL • INSTALL • SERVICE • GUARANTEE

~ppliances
Phone Northville 1128

OTWELL HEATING & SUPPLY CO. I'

.,.
265 W. Ann Arbor Road, near LilJey Phone J 70 I-Day or Night

1'1<'1", 7 77 707FT 3&75


